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PRICE ONE CENTMONDAY MORNING. AUGUST 21. 1882.THIRD YEAR. THE SUS FLOWER SNAP.

The sunflower hie en ‘denly become honored with 
practical atten Ion, Of course the now distant 
Oscar held up the beauties of this sun-staring 
posy In a charming way ; but when he wis here 
the spring rain, were flooding our streets, end the 
stock of the sunflower wee hidden fer beneath the 
half-frozen eerth, end many of ue did not know 
whether we weuld be spared to witness the arrival 
of the golden flower whose “node end braedl in the 
breeze»" made the plantation darkey ao happy. 
But we're now getting the back-wash of Oecaris 
elr.iuence, and the “gaudy, leonine aunflower" is 
to be seen decking the bosses in butchers' caits, 
and biasing o^tbe boeoms of our young men and 
maidens ail over the eity. A lady in St 
ward, who has a prolific garden of those gorgeous ' 
flowers, was dealing them over the fonce 
church goers last evening. Girl» wier them In 
their belt» to Sunday school, and a Colborne street 
restaurant has its gss fixing, snd pint re frames 
fairly festooned with Oscar's fashionable vegetable. 
As an ornamental article the sunflower, hflelta re
commendation*. It is cheap, and a little edit goes 
a long way in the direction of per tonal adornment. 
That le why all the members of the prees excute'on 

sunflowers In tie r button holes Beturday

PERILS n THE ARCTIC.onlyalthough we were, covered with 
four were wounded. The ironc . ^ 
blue jackets came steaming up oohll» n*»t 
and fired belf ■ down ehelh 
works. Two falling abort burst hwleealj.

firid Shr^^sbi^XZlIfTt the the eherp and accuratefire of C^K^- 

ontpoat, inS: chTgLlTtL W.torwork. Hill, and w.

jssSSKrars «SfciSftu’Wgs
The Egyr1/*" *>"“ *1™ ap“ren% un- excellence of Arabi’. earthworks and the 
snd aome of the men were apparently uu « artillery, which learmed. The cavalry were also oonfu^d ‘“^TuaUo that of the 7nglUh. HU
trom tha f?!1?SrBritish ironcUd trri£ musketr} practice was wretched. Sir 
about 6 o’clock the Britisn ironciaa train i t.. ^ [)0W goDC to east of
sent out a oar with a 40 pounder. Ibis , landing the guards and rifles to
wa. detached agdeontdO yards m advanc*, Æ^rabi to therear. Nine transports 
of the engine and fired two eheUe upon the #re il„a to nl ht anj to-morrow. It looks 
Egyptians who en^V,°0r^)‘”lieer af^thU as if Wol.cley wore trying to finish th*,

KA^aasr*rd KS&Ssmsss
and the engine. Thetram ]he” ret‘r^- that Kafr-el-Dwar will be another Plevna.

The train finally retired without damage. b :_«At the time of
The British infantry meanwhile fired from noifinite new. from Sir
the entrenehmenUeausing great lore. That n(8 wolaeley. Arabi’s petition U fan-
of the Egyptian u00' mensely strong, both natnn.lly .nd artifioi-
Th6 ^abandoned. ally „£dit must 1J

y It is stated that the intention to bom . J“. °P *”tio in t00 great baste to double 
bard Abookir, officially announced on Fri- Ï before the Indian troops can co
day, was either a ruse, or wa.abandoned at “P  ̂u'”" ht>wever, be a political
the last moment. The fleet and transports P .; a, a .Vcceesful blow may prevent
went to Aboukir on Saturday afternoon, but inVrventUn of any kind. If
at 10 30 o'clock at night quietly steamed ,gI0^t ltroke foil, It wUl only

snustf.Xiffc.-ic gtajjuigftgr sfÆSSW
L'Sys I;.,sr,y»r'5a. "is

sign of any landing having been made. The , willing to sign the military conven-
white fisg is .till flying on the Abouk.r g- .Xd® The sultan, perh.pe,

f0 HOHtrtCC, ON THE MAHMOU DIEH CANAL. thinks ^complete abstention i. better 
The tr^ which landed from the trans- than co-operation, 

porta, which arrived to-day, were immedi
ately mat to the front. There wa* a re- 
connaissance in force at 4 o clock this after
noon along the Mahmoudieh canal by the 
38, 49, 76and 7B regiments. The .enemy 
kept within the entrenchments, firing «hells 
at the British advance, but there were no 
casualties.

SECRECY OP BRITISH MOVEMENTS.
It appears that even the generals com

manding brigades were not informed of the 
intended movement on Port Said. General 
Hamley, who Was ordered to support the 
bombardment of the Aboukir forts by a 
flënk attack from Rxmleh, was unaware of 
the real plane until he opened this morning 
the sealed orders he had received. n

PROPOSAL TO SURRENDER.
Within the last few days one of Arabi’s 

officers visited Fort Meks and proposed 
to surrender, with a large body of men. 
lie promised to return on Monday and 
make known dhe decision of his meg, 
whether or not they would accept the terms 
offered. It is believed this proposition of 
the officer is only a ruse.

arabi’s EUROPEAN OFFICERS.
Some English office™ thought they no

ticed Europeans directing the enemy dur
ing the skirmish yesterday. The distance 
between our outposts and the enemy’s en
trenchments U about 2000 yards. It has 
been discovered that Arabi has deep cut
ting*, well in advance of hie entrenchments.

AFFAIRS AT PORT SAID.
Port Said, Aug. 20.—The occupying 

force numbers 6000. Two hundred and 
fifty two Egyptien soldiers were disarmed 
without resistance and the government of 
the Khedive is reinstated. The com mander» 
of the Egyptian troops are prisoners in the 
offices of the canal company. Their tele
graph office is i eoccupied by the British.
The canal hae been closed to merchant 
vessels and the dredges in it have been 
seized.

at Iamailia.
ATTACK ON ABABI DELAYED.

It is rumored that Arabi’s entrenchments 
will be attacked on Monday morning at 6 
o'clock.

of
BUSINESS CARDS.UNDERTAKING

GSSSSïï
to. 59 Adelaide ztreet west.__  ___
Z't I>. SHARPS, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY
It» 64 in* 60 Wellington htreet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to.

OBAPBIO ACCOUNT OF THE WRECK 
OF THE ELBA.J. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE ST.

s,
Wintering** the lee—Rescue of the Ship

wrecked Crew.A Reconnaissance in ForceBend for particular».______________  _______________
TTODOH A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jri Kut, dealers in Pitch, Kelt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper». Roofing done to order. Agent, 

or Werrenz' Asphalt Roofing, most durable
material known.___________ ____________________
T L RAWBONE, I'Ll YONOE STREET. TU- 

,J , RONTO, guns, rifloe, ammunition end Dishing
tackle. Send tor price liste.___________  1)'________
TB/TRS. T. BARKF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
lfl PALMER, iaidio» hair worktr. In connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Bat* bee aleci opened a 
faehlonable drew and mantle making establishment. 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west ol 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

London, Aug. 20—The steamer Hope, 
commanded by Sir Alien Young, which left 
here in Jane Inst in search of the crew of 
the steamer Eire, has arrived at Peterhead 
with the entire crew of that vessel. The 
Hope picked them np in Mtatoshkin 
straits, Nova Zembia, on the 3d of Aug., 
they haring lost their ship off Franz Josef 
land and journeyed in boati to the straits 
through the ice. Smith, commander ol

the fol- 
experienoe : 

we steamed

lm|x>rt« the finest metal and c'otli covered
goods^^el»jJtion^ujhtoMjajrji>i^^^MH>Bii <

BIRTHS.
* m- On the 17th inst, at 112 Pembroke 

Toronto, the wile of Mil J. U. Davis, of a BRITISH OCCUPATION OF POET SAID». %

“V¥A\\
W '

—At Toronto, oil the 18th hist., the wife of 
Lal^e, of ft son.

.. • On the 10th Imt, at 3*6 Queen street west,
the w ( Samuel Wolf, of a daughter.

flu.1 —At Toronto, Wednesday 16tti, the wife 
of W. «2 lle&n, of » daughter.

C MAHBIAGKS.
'^Tiiomphon—On the lTth Auguat, stthe 
the bride's brotlier-in-lsw, Mr. W. R.

1 turns, F- ale, by the Rov. W. Hunter, R.TX, 
Rblicrt Fo .3 to Lilly A., fourth daughter of the 
late Samuel Thompson, K#q., all of Toronto.

Poolk—Norton—At Detroit, on the 10th is*., 
by the Rev. W. H. PooléC LL.D., at the residence of 
the bride's father, W. A. Poole, M.H., to Edith, 
eldest daughter of J. R. Norton, Esq., Detroit.

nKATHS. ' ft
OorgiNa—On the 18th August, at 107 Huron *tre t, 

infant son Edward of i. and Rsbeooft Cousins, sge nx1- 
month» and two (lavs.

MACDOXALD-Suddenly, of pulmonary apepleay, 
on the 18th IneL, at hie father's rciWei.cc, corner 
"Dundas street and Rueholtne road, Wallace Edwin 
Macdonald, ot Sandy Lake, Penn., son of A. P. Mac
donald, sgtd 89 years. Notice of funeral here
after.

Montreal and Manitoba paper, please copy.
Haoix—At his residence, on the 17th IneL, at the 

corner Church and Richmond str. ets, John 
liugln, aged 86 yeari, native of county Galway, 
Ireland.

to Ik ’-An ArtilleryHours Brink Flehlln*
.■—The Armor Train I Ira Action—

A Few
In,ni
Proposed flinngc In Hie Convent!#*.

y
the Eire expedition, gives 
lowing account of hie
On July 8, 1881,
through peck ice and ten days Inter sighted 

S.Franz Joeef land. We proceeded towards 
lape Ludlow. On August 21, 1881, we went 

upÇNightingale Sound and thence to Eire 
harbor and erect, d a storehouse. On the 
16th we started last to look for the Jean
nette, bat were unable to pans Berentz
Hook. Aug. 21, the Eire got nipped be
tween a land flow and pack ice a mile eut 
of Cape Flora and sank before we were 
able to save many (tores. We built a hat 
on Cape Flora of turf and atones and covered 
it|with sails. We wintered there and daring 
the whole time no signa of ecurvy appeared. 
Twenty-nine walruses and 36 bear» were 
killed and eaten. We left Cape Flora on 
June 4,1882, in four boats, «ailed 80 mile» 
without seeing any ice, reached Nova Zem
bia, Aug. 2. When the Eire was nipped 
the leak gained aoerapidly that two hours 
after it was die-o’vered it was neceeeary to 
abandon the ship. Hardly had the last man 
left the vessel when the ice eased and the 
Eire rapidly sunk. A tent was first erect
ed on the ice and a house was subsequently 
built.

London, Aug. 20.—It is announued that 
Port Said was occupied at 3 this morning 
by the English forces. By 2.30 this after- 
noon earthworks have been thrown up be
tween the European and Arab quarter» of 
the town. Seventeen transport» and five 
men-of war are at Port Said. Generals 
Seymour and Wolaeley are both there. 
This morning Iamailia waa also occupied by 
the British and the rebel troops are driven 
from Nefich. The British have posseuion 
of the telegraph line from Port Said to 
Suez Sailors are landing and disarming 
the natives, who offer no resistance. The 
gunboats D. c and Don entered the canal. 
It is s-id lhat Admiral Hewitt has stopped 
the canal traffic.

KKIAN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
I f.D by experienced and Hrst-closi workmen. 

TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yongo street, To-
Furti,

residence
ran to.

OOFINO I ROOFING ! FEI.T AND GRAVEL 
i Roofing done to order, STEWART A ROB

SON, »i Leader Lane. . _
YND1UATK OFFICE AND

Agency. Patente and patent right» bought 
and «eld. Syndicate» obtained for Manufacturing 
and other Industrie». Bmlneie chance» bought and 
•old. Share and General Hnandat Agency. J. I. 
EVANS A Co., Manager» of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen's National Union ol Canada for their 
allotment of Shares in the Ontario Steel Associa
tion. LEApER LANE, Toronto. Agencies soiic-

rrUIE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 'll King street cast. J. YOUNO TAYLOR (late
with Bingham * Taylor the primera), Manager. 
rgsKE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 'T»? Front street east—O. F. ROBINSON Pro
prietor—newspapers distributed to newadoalers on
liberal term»—bin» and hand bill» distributed 
throughout all parta of the city—offices and win
dow» cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
1H7IND0W SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST VV and latest designs. Show cards, price tick- 
ets. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs. 
F. WILLIAMS. tr

B
FINANCIALs night.

0381AN ASO FI NBA L.

There are two young men in this oily so wrapeed 
up In their Celtic descent that they as» known as 
Ossian and Fingal. They are a portion otthe pro
duct of tnetaphyaiet and logic In university ooUege. 
As the old wile raid their heads are only fell of 
notions. 1 hey have schemes for the alleviation ef 
the woe» of himmnlty In general end the Caeadian 
public in particular. As a rule they shun tbe'trowd 

odd clothes, walk in quiet ways, end think 
they know where to got the things that are beet to 
eat. On Saturday ' night for some nnarreBetable 

they dropped their myetifying manners and 
were seen in a shooting gallery «ring at the target 
and throwing bails in the game which is sailed 
Sally Latin. They caused any amount of amuse
ment to the small bay» among which Saxons they dis
tributed the,cigars that accrued to them from eontltr- 
uancein the play. But the climax wee reached when 
Ossian shot a hole through the proprietors ear and _ 
Fingal plegged np his other lug with one of the 
Bally Lunn bails. He said '• he'd be durned If he’d 
let them kind o' fell#™ in the place again."

A LIVELY SUNDAY.

ited.

ALL QUIKT AT PORT SAID 
The News has the following from Port 

Said : The Egyptian soldiers are doing 
;y with the police in the town, which is 

perfectly quiet. The khedive’s governor 
addressed the Egyptian troops, telling 
them that those who were for the khedive 
could remain and not be molested, but 
those Who were for Arabi had better go 
seek him. Two officers, well-known parti- 
zans, have been arrested and sent on board 
one of the vessels of the fleet, of which 
there are five lying oil here. The 
mander of the Egyptian troop», a fanatic of 
the worst class, who has been *cting vioe- 

to Fort Ghemil with 120 
left for Ismailie

wear

dut

HELP WANTED.
LABORERS, 21)6 FARM HANDS, 60 SER- 

t>UU vaut girls. T. UTTLEY, Employment
Agent. 10j Adelaide street East. _________________
A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
/X part, of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 

promptly attended to. Ill Janie* atroet north,
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.____________________
1JROKEN SODA BISCUITS IN GOOD CONL1- 

DITION (or 3 cents per pound by the barrel, 
for a short time only. CHRISTIE BROWN A CO.

Oorders by ma l promptly attended to. iy_
cem-

THR CITY IN BRIEF.
Ten persons were sent to jail yesterday. 
Mark H. Irish has returned to the city. 
Punch and Judy are holding forth »t the

eet governor, escaped 
soldiers. Arabi s 
three days ago.

TURKISH SYMPATHY FOB ARABI.
Constantinople, Aug. 19.—The sultan 

is understood to be more averse than ever 
to the iesuance of a proclamation against 

. Arabi and the acceptance of a proposal for 
a military convention. The fanatical 
party are for the moment in the ascendant 
and the growing sympathy of the people 
here with Arabi is daily earning the palace 
increased anxiety. Several arrest, have al
ready been made of persons slightly too 
outspoken in support of Arabi. Iufiamm&* 
tory religious preaching has been prevalent 
in the mosques, notoriously in Sophia dur
ing the Ramazan, or annual Mohammedan 
lent, which is now being observed.

THE MILITARY CONVENTION.
A special cabinet council was held to-day 

at which Assyrn Paaha was present. It is 
understood that the porta is willing to 
modify the Turkish draft for the military 
convention by the addition of the following 
three clauses : 1st. An Eoglish general 
shall be attached to the Turkish camp to 
facilitate the interchange of communica
tions between the Turks and the British. 
2d. The manoeuvres of the English end 
Turkish forces shall be mutually carried 
out iu such manner as to avoid the interfer
ence of one with the other. 3d. A date 
shall be fixed for the evacuation of Egypt 
by the Euglish forces. It is believed that 
England also has consented to certain mo
difications in her draft for the convention 
and an understanding between the two 
governments therefore is regarded as pro
bable. It is stated that Said Paalia, the 
Turkish prime minister, intend» to 
mon the conference shortly.
Lord dufferin and the convention.
It is stated that Lord Dufferin had an 

interview to-day with Said Paeha and 
Asevm Pasha and declared he was unable 
to accept the Turkish proposal, for a mili
tary convention even in their new form 
Said and Assym are understood to be 
strongly in favor of an understanding With 

England.

UKICKLAYERS-FIVE-1MMEDIATELY. JNO.
_I> CLIFFORD, Waterford,____________  46«
lî° w^olan f'îrwa^l ’.teJ^wôik. ^KENNEDY,

HTROME A CO.. Whlirpeg. ____________
"OOY WANTED TO CARRY A ROUTE IN 
15 Riverside. Apply at The World office.
7SÔOK- (FEMALE) - GOOD _ GENERAL - 
€y. wages 820 per month. F. W. BAKER, St. 
Clair Houle, Sarnia, Ont.
£yOOK—ALSO PARLOR MAID—GOOD REFER- 
Va ENCES. Apply 10 liloor street, Yorkvin^

£N OOD PLAIN COOK-WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Sjr —inuHt be good laundress—city references.
Apply morning» at 121 Simeon »' ri °t._________tail

UNSMITHS -TWO—MUST IiE GOOD WORK- 
It MEN—liberal wages given. Address J. 
HINGSTON, SMITH A CO., Winnipeg, Man.

ROCKRY HAND-JUNIOR- MUST STATE 
Vjr age, experience, salary expected. TAYLOR 
A BARNS 1ALE, Stratford, Ont. 460
TTOUSE AND PARLOR MAID. APPLY 108 
Xj. John stre:t. ______________________ <6tl

governora _A-KU8E^ MACDONALD, MERRITT A

Toronto street.
J. B. Rosa,
W. M- MaaaiTi ____________ ______ ___________

T71LOIN SC HOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
v\j etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 

Toronto.

o* «œœ
street east, Toronto_____ __________________ :_______ _

CANADIAN NEWS.

Hanover is moving toward incorporation

“jmtaTrow, M.P., is off on another trip

t0 IntaUigîmcc'has been received at St. John, 
K.B., by H, 8. Gregory of the deeth of his 
brother Alexander, which was caused by 
an accident on a California railroad last

"tVm, Mayberry and Robert Caldwell
were committed for trial
Saturday for pauinÿ $5 and $10 bill» of the

«s-h
tSSSSX. •KSRS'Srë. *
the dominion in order to get information on 
the resources of the country.

Zoo. Yesterday Nr as a pretty lively Sunday. There 
excursion came into the city from Buffalo,Samuel Wilmot, fishery inspector, is at 

the Queen’s.
Aid. Turner has gone on a week's tour 

on the upper lakes.
Vital statistics for last week, births 35, 

msrriagee 11, Death» 88
Two immigrant trains came in last night 

on the G. T. R. from the east
The opening of the Parkdale school» has 

been postponed until Sept. 14.
The Toronto grocery broker» are expected 

to form a trade association shortly.
3amuel Platt, ex-M.P., is very 111 at hie 

house on Jarvis street.
The Foresters' attended devine |service 

at Elm street church yesterday afternoon 
in a body.

The board of director of the Industrial 
Exhibition association meets to-moreow 
night at the city hall at 8 o’clock.

W. R. Bingham is the sujeessful tender 
for the refreshment booths at the exhibition 
grounds;

The police force ie trying to form a base
ball club. A meeting for that purpose 
will be held in the police library to-morrow 
afternoon. '* - ,

The steamer Qneen Victoria ran into the 
steamer Canadian at the Cbnfch street slip 
on Saturday morning. The damage to the 
latter was $50.

The yacht Undine arrived from Port 
Hope on Saturday and the Verve arrived 
from Niagara yesterday.

Rev. J. P. Dumou’in, the new incumbent 
of St. Jamei’. arrived from Montreal on 
Saturday morning.

Rev. Hugh J ohn.ton of the Metropolitan 
church has returned to the city and occupi
ed hie pnlpit yesterday.

Port Hope News : T. M. Heniy; B. A., 
Toronto University, has been appointed to 
the mathematical mastership of the High 
echojl.

The people of Parkdale are much annoy
ed by the practice of shutting off their 
water without previous notification.

The game of baseball of the season will 
be played thi* afternoon on the Toronto 
lacrosse grounds between the Hamilton 
and Toronto licensed victs.

Talmage will preach at Grimsby camp 
The steamers

was an
the Rupert took another to Hamilton, the Island 
ferrie» were all runnlog, the yacht» were a ntimbe, 
of them out, small boat* dotted the bay, the livery 
stables did s thriving trade, and the stupid old 
Globe capped the climax by bringing out a Sunday 
paper without any news.

“WeFe making progrès»" said a well-known 
liberal on Sunday matters, when he stepped off the 
Rupert last night on her return from Hamilton and 
heard of the Globe’s escapade. He said that at 
Hamilton the Rupert also took an excursion Item 
that city to Lorne perk. There were carriage» end 
street cars in Hamilton awaiting the excursionist . 
and when they got up town there woe the steam 
car to takes number of them to Dundas.

1. II. Maccosaur,
E. CoarswoaTH, Js.

3m
456
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T71DGAK A MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOL1CI- 
TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 

Building», 27 and 29 Welllng-on street out, and ™ 
Front itroct coat, Toronto. T MaLorre
J. D. It

R AND SOLICITOR is,

M0MOTRR8,A^”î,toUeltOT,^ir^ 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvsa 
Mower, Q. C., JaMxs Msclskeam, Q. C.,Ji 
ear, Thomas Laxotom, Offices Queen 
ancc Buildings, 24 Ohnrch street._______

iSSiSfS!
D. A. OHotUTA». w. E. Psanns._______________.
T*—S. APPRLBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, rv« and notary public. Rooms 22 and 28 Union LoanVnd Sari^ibaikling, « end 80Toronto-st.,

EVERYONE A SINON.
■me Scott Act nereeted.

8t. John, N. B„ Aug. 19-The recount 
of ballots cist at the Scott act election re
sulted in another tie 1064 for and 1074 
against. The act is defeated.

txRUG ASS STANT—REGISTERED—TO MAN- 
I w AGE small business In Hamilton—references

Sostsvdsrr .usi.ts'iS
If you were In Yonge street early yesterdey after

noon
line a block long matching northward. There were 
those in the line of many complexions and of many 
ages, from She boy ot 10 to the old man searing the 
shady side of life. They carried no banner to 
designate the society to which they belonged, nor 
were their breasta adorned with hedges or roeettee. 
Yet aqy ordinary student of nationality could see at 
a glance that the Indelible print ol the Saxon was 
stamped on wWt could boon wen of the forehead 
and brow. “Everyone a Bhxon," remarked the 
companion of 1%. World chronicler, "fex wo 
replied, "everyone* Saxon sure." They were toe 
Foresters on their way. to church.

WHAT THEY ABE SAYINO.

I’ll eoon hare a (oraonal organ.—John O'Dono-

near Wilton arenue, you oeuld have eeen

Box 120 Worlddiffice._________________
IJARNESS-MAKER—GOOD,GENERAL HANDi
XX Apply immediately to A. DORAN, Midland. Deliberate Solctde.

Augusta, Me.,Aug. 19.—Herbert Smith, 
aged 25, a farm employe at Centre Sidney, 
spent Thursday night in writing letter» to 
hie friend, making arrangements for hie 
funeral and appointing pellbearers. On 
Friday he «hot himself through the he*d 
fatally. The act is attributed to ill health 
or “love dieprized.”

Toronto.T ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN

.4dpM'a;n°KhnTi|æi:
street cast, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager. 

URSE-FOR SMALL CHILDREN - YOUNG 
—well recommended. 608 Jarvis street.

VaOBINSON S KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC- 
K office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria strwt, 

Toronto. / 138
JOHS OntOBIHSO*. H» A. E» Kmnr.

i
woman '- DBffTAL.456

53 BEVERLEY STREET. A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST, 
Ae east, oppeelte Toronto street. Office 
f£s« 8.30 a.m. to 5.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale- 
£N è. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
• y Yonge street. Bist ulatea 88. Vitalized air 

extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted
for ten years.___________ ___________________ ——
TrENTAL SURGERY-111 UHUHDH 8TREET- 
I JT open «rom 9 am. to 6 p.m. Anesthetics ad

ministered. ------ F.J. Slows. L.D.S.

-J^-URSE-MAID.

tion and Contractors’ Agent, 166 Front street w est.
N. B.—Storage and forwarding. _________________
CJERVANT-GENkRAL. APPLY 1MMED1ATE-

LY, No. 197 McCaul street.___________ 4o6
tJERVANT- GENERAL - 1MMEDUTELY— 
S where nurse is kept—references. 114 Wilton 
avenue. _____________

The Chinese In British Columbia.
Victoria, B. G, Aug. 19.-The Chinese 

on the railway works are warring against 
their employers. Whenever an accident 
occurs they drive the foreman ewey, to toe 
cele*ti#s outnumber the whites in the 
country. The relation between the races 
is becoming strained.

24 6
return-

hoe
I am governor ef British America (Insurance 

company).—John Little Tetkeycock Morrison.
1 fired the flrat Ball but who fired the last Boult— 

Peter Patterson.
Scooped again.-Chrl* Bunting,
1 be Globe wee hard 

day édition to nose the
This le my crucial test.—Sir Garnet Woleeley.
I’ll swear out an Information against the Glebe 

for breaking the Sabbath.-George Darby.

THE HAIL WILL SAY TO BAY

(1.) That the Globe shocked the religions sense of 
the people with its Sunday lain# yesterday.

(2.) That the news waa no good anywey.
(3-) That It waa a New York Herald despatch 

which I» the exclusive property of the Man.
(4.) That the-Bail itaell is a real live medieval 

newspaper. ______

J. Rrowi, L.D.B._____________

been permanently established to meet a

SSMsTiSJOT'luMSS

feesio'nal control and overace all major operations

trading will be done free ”< n^arge forthe beneflt
best * and^o therbett*fnr the1 least anmunt^of money. 

HIPKIN8 A ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p. m__________ ’’ '*

456 BOMBARDMENT OF ItPMLEH.
The bombardment ol the Ramlth fortifica

tions will probably take place to-day.

Denlher nn N. P. ; -
Victoru, B. C., Aug. 19-Mr. Proton 

Bennett, the opposition member for Yale, 
died to day ofhemmorageof the lungs.

A FeUtlralDwrL
Decatur, Ala.. Aug. 19.—Wm Barnett 

and James Atkinson on the way to * poirtt- 
c J meeting quarrelled and agreed to settle 
the matter by a duel with knives, 
cut and slashed each other until both foU 
exhausted. Barnett died, shortly, and At- 
jtinsoD cannot recover.

Hopes for Ireland’» Fnlnre.
Dbdlin, Aug. 19.-Mr. Trevelyan, chief 

«ecretary of Ireland, speaking at London-
.-eh0rhoT“ï

ZZ Of coniideacc, to which they were 
strangers, at the dark hour when they com- 
menced their labor».

ÜlpIilH10 0‘ h" “ ' ^«ERAL-WELL RECILVIMEIH).

up v:d they got out s 8 un
wind.—John Riordan.

SUEZ CANAL NEUTBALHY.
Paris, Aug. 19—There wa*. » meeting of 

the Suez canal company to-day. Keeolu- 
tiona were passed declaring it top duty of 
the company to uphold the claims. Already 
made in favor of the neutrality ol the 
canal and to oppose all the warlike measures 
taken by England acting in her assumed 
character ae supporter of the khedive. The 
resolutions state that the company's con
cession cannot be disturbed, even by the 
sultan, and that the company reserves to it
self the right to claim before a competent 
tribunal compensation from England even-, 
tually.

THE SUEZ CANAL.
Constantinople, Aug. 20—The Italian 

representative has obtained the signature of 
the ambassadors to the protocol relating to 
the international protection of the suez canal. 
Lord Dufferin, in signing, reiterated his 
previous reservation as to the force majaure 
clause, which provides for non-interference 
by the international police with military 
operations. His reservation enables England 
to use the canal as the basis of military 
operations against Arabi and, of course, 
means that England has had 
and Italian guile has been over matched. A 
commission of naval officers representing all 
the Eurouean states interested will meet at 
Port Said in a few days to superintend the 

nécessary for the protection of the

ERVANT—G
ED. 22 Anne s'roeL____________

W^f^fiSÆelfbetweTé
and 12 morning. References required. Immigrant
preferred._____ - ————

s
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They
ground this afternoon.
Empress and Rupert will carry passengers 
from this city. ...

A lad named John Partridge is in the 
hospital suffering from a fractured arm, 
contracted while adjusting a belt in Thomp 
son’s apioe mill on Saturday.

The unsightly telegraph pole is rearing 
its head in the vicinity of Queen’s park,
Surrey place and other northern localities.

At Osgoode hall on Saturday morning 
the petition ef Charles Henty and James 
Quigly against the return of Alexander Gann 
to tne dominion parliament, as member for 
the city of Kingston, waa filed.

The nsnat Sunday excursion from Buffalo 
on the City of Toronto was attended by 
over 500 people. About 50 of them, who 
were late in getting back to the wharf, was 
left behind.

A little dog owned by Mrs. Green, sister- 
in-law of ReV. Mr. Raineford, was attacked 
by » big dog belonging to Judge Osier on 
the island yesterday. Miee Green attempt
ed to separate them, when the big dog bit 
her quite severely.

The press excursionists will leave this 
city about npon to-morrow ; arrive in Chi
cago morning of 23d, remaining one day ; 
arrive in St. Paul 25’h, spend one day ; 
arrive in Winnipeg on evening of 26th, 
afterwards visiting Brandon and Portage 
la Prairie.

Food Inspector Awde on Saturday ex
amined the supplie» of milk in a number of 
street shops. In most cases the samples 
were satisfactory, the principal exception 
being that from the shop of Mrs. Hall, of 
664 Queen street west, which contained 25 
per cent of water.

At the Mart on Saturday parte of lots 14 
and 15 on the east side ot Rose avenue grays release probable.
were sold to W. A. D u ' f r $ .673 The correspondent of the Leeds Mercury 
At Macfarlane’e room» une i|U&i ti r ui an i states that Eari Spencer h»» received Author* 
acre, part of lot 12 in the 8th concession of ity to act as he sees it in Gray s case. It 
East Gwillimbury, with a two-story frame is generally anticipated that Gray Will 
building, and subject to a mortgage of shortly be reli ased.
$1200 wai put up, but withdrawn at $200 severity of isntenc* condemned. 
above the mortgage. J London, Aug. 20.-General opinion con

demns the eeie ity of Gray’s sentence. 
The English press which at first supported 
now condemns Judge Lawson.

- ' SITUATIONS WANTED-
Aj3™SSs3SIiiS3iir

requ'reU. Box 122 W orld office.________ ________ __
A SITUATION AS COPYIST—BY A YOUNG 
A man with considerable experience ; very best 

- ifSoncc. Address Box 101 World office- 6M 

-T- 110Y ÔF 16 YEARS OF AGE WISHES TO 
A- 'earn watchmaking and 
£d particulars. Apply to B. L„ Box 200, Font

hill. Ont.________________ ______
RK>pKCTABLE WOMAN WHO CAN BB 

A recunnnei.dtd, wishes to go out towork bj 
theday, to do washing or other work. Addre>s Si 
Loiiisa street._____________— —— —

A5; -SfwLmrcntWdut Apply J.D.P., Binbrook, Wentworth count),

The Italian KecleMe Piet.
Trieste, Aug. 19.—The bombs found in 

the box seized here yeeterdey ere identical 
in construction with those thrown into the 
ranks of the Society of Veterans on the 2ed 
inst., while they were marching through 
Corso to salute the emperor’s brother, Arch
duke Cburlee Louie. An inquiry wee held 
yesterday when the whole thread of the 
conspiracy waa discovered- The committee 
charged with the work of elaborating the 
plot is located in Italy, while its employes 
are engaged in constructing bomba at 
Trieste. A large number of the latter, 
dwelling in the lowest parte of the town, 
have been arrested, as also some persons 
who participated iu throwing the bombs on 
the 2nd inst. Among the documenta found 
in the box were proclamations which 
though bearing the Trieste imprint 
printed In Venice. Several Italian subjects 
have been expelled from the city.

her own way
■■■

ARRIVAL OF TRANSFORTS.
Malta, Aug. 20—The transports City of 

Paris, Ascoiau, and Caspian, with troops 
for Egypt, have arrived. The German 
corvette Nymphe passed to-day eu route to 
Bey rout.

Aden, Aug. 20—The transports Armenia 
and Galatea, from Bombay with troops for 
Egypt, passed here ou the 17th instant, on 
the way to Suez and will reach Suez some 
time to-day.

Kiel, Aug. 19—The German men-of- 
Gueisenan and Ziether have left for the 

Mediterranean.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES

scotch tweed pants made to order from 8150 to 88.
measures
canal. Klver Plrntea.

Hoboken, N. J., Aug-19-The lighter

r:.r,:arsJTSiii":"K

drugged.

TIIE ESCAI’ED SlIKIK.
Telegrams have, been received here from 

the Arab Sheik Obeidallah announcing his 
successful escape from the Turkish soldiers 
into Kurdistan.

ATTACK ON V. 8. CONSUL LONG.
Alexandria, Aug. 19.—Cob Long, the 

American consul, was attacked yesterday 
just inside the Gabarn gate by a mob ol 
about 40 natives. The ring leaders wefe 
arrested and will be summarily punished. 
The men arrested say that Long was at
tacked on account of his driving his car
riage over some Egyptians, who refused to 
get8out of his way quick enough. Long 

denies the charge.
MOVEMENTS OF OEN. WOLSELEY

Alexandria, Aug. 19,"7®”°era* 
and Graham and H. R H. the Duke of 
Connaught rmbarked with Sir Garnet 
Wolaeley and the fleet this morning and are 
supposed to have gone to Aboukir. *Out of 
the whole fleet of British ironelaJs and 
gunboats which were at this port only the 
Invincible and Inconstant remain. It 

believed that the 49th, 75tb, and 79th 
regiments at Ramleh.will support the attack

Sri;
Eriklik, and several other foreign vessels 
are preparing to put to sea, Pr°babl>' *° 
watch the engagement by the Bntiah fleet.

A RECONNAISSANCE.
Alexandria, Aug. 20.-General Wood 

and his staff made a reconnaissance from 
the outposts at Ramleh yesterday without 
any intention of engaging in serious mill 
tary operations. When near Arab, . ont 
posts the enemy eent a ^“^J^hells f
rifle bullets, accompanied by locket shell»,
amongst our men, from batteries, masked 
by trees. The ironclad train *
MahalU Junction and opened fare with •

English soldiers were wounded during the

afternoon.
gunboats at tort said.

At Port Said, just before sunset last 
niaht the gunboat falcon went out p
patently to re.-ounoitre F.ort.^^ T^Freneh 
is now ancU. IVJ ot the fort. Two French 
gunboats entered the canal to-day^ They 
MIC .aid t., be bound for Iamailia. H is 
-too said that some British troops were to

W. SIMON.
A'THER'and M™Tovafngm.l|P,Ff0 

street east. New feather beds and pillows lor
sale. ___________ - -
T9L00D BITTFJtB AND OTHER HEKB REME- B DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
lour quart», 25 cents, at HALLS HERB STORK, 
next the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West. 
T7I0R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
Tv can have your collars arid cuffs druMed equU 
to newat the Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 66
Wellington street weet. n__________________—
WT.AMILY WABHINO~PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
pA to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Lauadry, 64 Welllagton street west.___ ____________

Ont.
. STikwsPAFÊR editor and MANAGIR

êi’SMiilpsE
menl shortly. Box 107 World office-------------- ——
t,v A RESPECTABLE young man as bar-
B tender or seoond bar tender; city or country, 
fjox 112 World office.

war

Tne Matt Act li W*
St. John, N.B., Aug. 20—It ap(>e*rB 

al-*, «fter the announcement of voter» at 
Ihê soott act scratiny by Judge Watters 
<,n Saturday rooming, it waa discovered 
that a clerical error had occurred, which,
when corrected, gives X*J^Vfor
act. The vote as corrected stand» 1074 for 
and 1076 against the act. An appeal to 
the government in council to set aside the 
result, because of the refusal of the judge 
to go into the matter of corrupt practices
is talked about. „_____________

Cruel Treatment of en eld Man.
Ashland, III., Aug, 20-At m.dmnght 

on Saturday lire or eix men broke open the 
door of Eli Cox’s house and demanded the 
old man’s money. He showed themwhere 
it was They got about $40 and this did 

satisfy them but they procured a rope 
and strung Cbix up three times. They 
stuck his feet in the fire, burned his hands 
and beat him fearfully. The robbers had 
horses tied in the woods near by and es-

RUS8IAN8 IN ROUMANIA.
19.—The situation inVienna, Aug.

Roumanie is becoming very disquieting. 
The Russians have apparently commenced 
their old intrigues. Russian officers are 
frequently found on the lower Danube 
studying the passages of the river and not
ing the Roumanian garrison. Moldavia 
and Dobruscha are the chief headquarters 
of Russian intrigues.

DEPARTURE OF ENGLISH TROOR8. 
Portsmouth. Aug. 19—The troopship 

Malabar, with 26 officers and 1083 men 
drafted for various regiments in Egypt, 
sailed to-day. There was great enthusiasm 
at the vessel's departure. The queen will 
inspect the ship from her yacht.

ADMIRAL NICHOLSON EXPLAINS.^
Washington, Aug. 19—Admiral Nichol- 

in a letter to a prominent officer of the 
war department, denies the statement 
thst when the bombardment of Alexandria 
began he notified the Egyptians if they 
fired on his vessel he would return the fire. 
He also denies that after the action he 
steamed around the English fleet and cheei- 
ed the vessels upon their work.

FIGHTING AT RAMLEH.
New York, Aug. 20. —The Herald’s 

cable despatch dated from the JSnçlish out
posts, Ramleh, 4 p.m., says : “ Sir Evelyn
Wood pushed a sharp reconnaissance of 
seven companies of the 49th within erven 
hundred yards of the earthworks of Arabi. 
Sir Evelyn rode across the canal and ex
amine 1 the earthworks carefully (or 600 
yards. He found that the works were made 
in an excellant manner. Arabi opened a 
brisk fire of Armstrong shells and musketry 
deploying a squadron of cavalry against the 
English left. I accompanied Captain 
Rath bone’s company of the 49th sent against 
the cavalry. Arabi got our exact range. Eight 
shells burst in the midst of the company; 
at the same time the enemy's1 ballets 
whistled by, rutting the long g(*s* uV"'r 
our heads, but thanks to the soft ground)

were
BY A

J7 stating wages to H. B., box 8 « aterford Opt-
VmfoKix wanted by a Refutable wo-
W M AN at any kind of sewing. MRS. rear

«rxHINES m THE DARK THE NEWEST
^ and neatest match box use. jl rice ojgj

T Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker continues 
A, . 1 an (varments cut by a mathematical unabated. All garmenw j & flt ,like a

rron"&^hmentrakt 415 Queen street 

west

Craj Sentence.
Dublin, Aug. 19.—It is stated that the 

lord mayor in a letter, in which be enclosed 
£10 towards paying Gray'» fine snys he is 
prepared to take all legal step* as a member 
of the court which sentenced Gray to evince 
his want of concurrence in its action. It is 
thought that Hynes who was convicted by 
the jury charged by the Freeman'a journal, 
Gray's paper, with being drunk the night 
before the verdict was rendered, will be re
spited.

111 Terauley et.

RUSINESS OHANOES.___
a S^^ÂSFcSÜCKERÎ BUSINESS-IN 
y\ » live weetirn town—doing about gSO.OOO or 

upwards. Box 130 World office.
* Vvrt STORE—DRY GOODS, ETC,—NOW, TO B id;8^; Beaver Bioek, tiran ot Wtn^m 

■Æu5; three flats; large trade. OEO. McKIBBON, ispersonalWinnham.
cl SS RESTAUKANT AND CONFÊC- 

Tift VERY for sale—doing a splendid business

rss.-ci,™."' «“■»
YOUNG OENTIÆMANJ^ISHE^ TO TAKE

aasuaa^^st
'DtoSMS Y
Blooker street.

A eon,
not

boat

U'. ATIoNERY “fM(1AtoÏÏÏ 
^ trade; stock about auuk»
World

ÏVÜPÏL8 WANTED—JUNIOR PUPILS FOR 
P ÏÏolom by a lady. Terms moderate.

drees «—.»» World office.

caped.Ad-
The Joyce Family Murder.

ether bov, who is but 12, is in a very 
prostrate' condition. He state» that the 
assassins, who were disguised, numbered 
four or five. Joyce’s mother was over 80 
yean Of ti!'- fart of her body wa. de- VOIKOS
VOUrr^byThehousereiiihewhtoh^he family Her. A H. Baldwin of Ail Saint’s To- 
lived*presents a shocking spectacle. The ronto, officiated at the morning services at. 
bodies of the victims lie on the floor St Matthews, Riverside yesterday 

AAiTd with bullets and mangled as if they The evening service, were conducted by bad been UtS with a hammer. The Rev G T Taylor of St Matthew, 
murder was one of the most horrible that Mr. sod Mis Leslie of Leebeville have 

,iiauraced Ireland. Four person» have returned from a visit to Goderich. / 
been arrested on =u-picinn of having been W. H. Doil, J. P., dies not intend to
coMcenied iu the murder. * du any more uiagu.ter.al business.

Pretsneen In Town.
J. E B. McCready, editor of the Monc

ton Transcript and Hon. Wm. Elder, editor 
of St. John Telegraph arrived in town yes
terday. They are going to the Northwest 
on the press excursion. Some members of 
tbs Halifax press will be on to-night.

OVER TBE~boN.

Maritime
— ELECTRIC NECKLACES^------

] MOTHERS ! THE WKATMhR BVLLETIN.

Tcaomro, August tl.— l a. m.— Lakes : Moderate 
to ft enh southeasterly to southerly winds ; /air, 
warmer weather, with few showers to-night.

FOR SALE. .
—. F., raïïTlfTitûPEUTY VNT5S0E ET.-
a Vi. s^tvr,
two s'fvts ui!joining. OtO. fcAK , i234.r>b

¥ volt SAL-' ATNoilTII WEST AND GtajiRAL

K SKtiSSriSSK gpi
:-le. lath and nth r maehi cry 
Ml icon. Tran.«a> f. ra-.lwav t G À
l'Olmnz tion laud and' sunk for sale. G. A. 
S< IIKAM

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

AR4UVAL».
SteSnship. Reported at. 

ly—St Ilunstan ...New York.... London 
Jtt -City of Berlie 
IW-PeimUnd.. .1.
‘JO1 -Brooklyn.........
2-> -Kctterdam

Ameriuu.............Havre............... eNw York
♦i-Cfty of l^u.lor (Queenstown.. New York 

.. v- -New York... .Liverpool 
. ^5r ....Bremen

%

Tvron'to. fourMOTHERS Fions.

1 inke no «titer. Price *>dct ’

“ ■ ...Liver p
“ ... .Antwerp

Father Point. Liverpool 
New York......Ro tardam

JO -Scr\ ia. 
JU—Maine.’.HOUSES WANTED.___ ____

t Rooii bi l.'K HOfcgg.
A h.,.i;.4 -til M. '1 r.1 mi|.rov. inuiH ami • 

in iu': ■-•IT.. I**rr Ol the city, wanted to rent, au
Mji.'*'» box 1J» World office.
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À J. M. HOVENOEN, It ia‘

other «rions questions which Canadians 
will hare to deal with sooner or 
later are the immigration of Chinee®» ® 
railway policy and the lend grabbing.. Bn 
besides these momentous issues, there is so
other question which if not so jawing is
still important and hsppily less diffleslt to 
deal with. I refer to the immigration of 
the feet inereaeing hordes of Knglieh spar- 
rowe. These birde here been bieoght to 
Ceneds under false pretences. Their impor
ters claimed that they were strictly insec
tivorous when such is not the esse. More
over being of a pugnacious disposition they 
drive sway many of our own Canadian biros 
which are just as beneficial in an agricul
tural point of view as these sparrows, from 
their habit of fighting in companies they are 
a terror even to birds of far larger sue, 
even our so called robin not being able to 
flourish where they are. These sparrow» 
also are possessed of s remarkably vigorous 
constitution and are spreading rapidly in 
all directions, and if proper means are not 
taken whereby they may be kept within 
bounds or what is better end surer, utterly 
annihilated, our feathered songsters will 
gradually disappear end their place be taken 
by noisy, quarrelsome sparrows. Cone the 
great American ornithologist advisee that 
the penalty for killing them be done away 
with, that winter houses should not be pro
vided for them, and that they should be 
used instead of pigeons in shooting. These 
measures would certainly tend to diminish 
their numbers and might perhaps be all 
that would be required. Meanwhile the 
farmers in the neighborhood of Dundee are 
prepared to give them a warm reception if 
they extend to that locality, which I sup
pose will not be long. I hope this matter 
will not be dropped but that steps will soon 
be taken to decimate these pesta Yours 
truly. CANADIAN.

Toronto, Aug. 12, 1882.

A REPLY TO “PARENT."

!
the' rVFPYRODY dde Whcther tb® ,tesmb“t h* femJL speculative mania is taking _

L.VERYBODY carry an ilkgalnumber of paasmigeretban ^ jj^Hthe, unexpected direction in

CAN NOW AFFORD “7 m“ who r“Tto dlJ •.’**“* Winnipeg. The l.test fizzle U the alleged» mnnnirmn ninv ifmost ,mp?rtent 1 ?.* ™,nre discovergolddopo.it,iDth.vicinity.t

A TORONTO DAILY, x» »-sn£ -rjsl zZrjSZ
of marine anl fiabenee m *e d®"“*“"' .uddenly hzs it aritan that even now the
government. An application should be.nud __ i* almost at its height before
to him fir the appointment of inspectors We fairly discovered the faot of
or detectives to enforce the exoellant law j”^xlstenoe l*t,1 beaded Winnipeggers 
against overcrowding, which we already are ulkiog and ucting and becoming affected

. generally in a manner worthy of last wint- 
The exhibition time now at hand is just onM> the droves that are

that when we have noticed in pant; years - ,Qr ,he minlDg districts is
the most shameful risk to human li.e by e ^^to mind the old California 
huddling human being together sodense- . Already, however, accounts are
If thst, in the event of any the'UghUst £ wbioh not in ,„T way en-
accident, it seemed impoMible for any to ^ *ng the wonid.be specuUtor. As
be saved.______________ _ ] u alual in inch oases the actusl state of

things is about ninety per cent below the 
We give this morning a lot of extract» I glossy statement* *f interested c m 

from the prov.ncUl pro» regarding the holders. It will b. 1th* '“SVrini.
propriety of holding the provincial elections. Cariboo District. Wa* *
There U not another pap* that ia suffici- City ; from gold to ^. ««r imek to 
ently the servant of the people to give these quicksilver, and from q 
extract, without bending them to party gold again and so on. .
end.. The World above all things seeks to Having one. tasted of the 
be an impartial recorder of what ia going on I wild lend speculation there are too y 
aboutit, and so gives both sides of this and who cannot brook settling down again o
“Sr"”*»" i. th«th.k-.l.l.,U«. X X 7k. of thiDg.«mlUr to

I... -s^jsu-a.r.s
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HOUSE ANDI

I SIGN PAINTER,K IB DR. WILD A 0EEATMANV

(Tb the Èiilor et The World.)
I was not a little ataggered at 

the sublime effrontery
Sm : .

what seems to me 
with which one of your correspondents 
spoke of Rev. Dr. Wildes among the great
est men of the sge. May I, Rke Rosa 
Dartle in David Copperfield, ask a few 
questions 1 Why does not this great man 
pronounce words of common occurrence like 
a man of ordinary education ? Why does 
he say Tartarus with tjm accent on the 

nd syllable instead of the first. Why 
‘-Caucasus” with the accent on the 

second syllabic instead of the first, Cau
casus t Why does he pretend to know 
Greek while he cannot pronounce the 
commonest word correctly ? He pro- 
Bounces tbe word antkropos as if it had the 
accent on the first syllable T .

This great men preaches the antum 
and utterly exploded craze that the Eng
lish are the descendants of Israel ; the 
science of language, wfcicl^ it as exact and 
certain a science as chemi try, proves it 
absolutely impossible that an Aryan lan
guage like English could ever have been 
developed from a Semitic language ; doubly 
impossible in the span of time since the 
dispersion of the ten tribes, at which date 
Greek and Roman civilization having begun 
there is every reason to believe that the 
Gothic ancestors of the English worshipped 
Odin in the forests of the north, while the 
ten tribes grovelled in the ignobler Basi- 
worship. Yet Dr. Wild pretends to iden
tify these ten tribes with the English . 
Either the doctor is ignorant of what he is 
talking about, or he purposely misleads bis 
ignorant bearers. A&TI-HUMBUG.

134 BAY STREET. f ;

LORNE PARK. paints- %

j Butta Perm
PAINT.
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STEAMERA CABLE BOLL.„ . , implanted in every
A few days ago the cable announced wer|t excitement enough to turn all

through all the preaa that Arabi Bey had Mgnitobft if there U really any bottom 
consented to retire to a moa**tery- Hamlet ,n tb< present affair, 
advised Ophelia to get to a nunnery bnt 
neYer yet ha* Saltan amputated that a bri- I the DAT OF REST,
gand chief should get himself to amonastry. To those who are interested m the quea- 
Nor did Abdul Hamid in the case of Arabi. tions bearing on the privileges of this day, 
Oar own geographer has just been reading it would not be amiss to observe the manner 
recent French papers, and the idea struck in which the day was regarded at the begin- 
him to consult the world's gazetteer. In it „ing of the Christian era. Previous to that 
there is mention made of a place near the time, under the old Jewish dispensation, 
Fifth cataract in Nubia called Monaatir and the seventh day was observed, or at least 
this it was where Arabi was willing to re- supposed to be, with the utmost rigor, the 
tire to, but he had no idea of becoming a closest attention being paid to the very 
recluse. The cable had bulled the name | letter of the law. Among a certain class of

the Jews quite another view was taken, the 
Sabbath being regarded by them aa a ‘‘feast 
of the Lord," and tbe day to be spent as a

QUEEN VICTORIA
4 TRIPS DAILY 4

Leaving York street wharf at 11 iMjj

p.m.
Malt tare at II «-■*- * * !f*
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Children

Grand Electric Light Excursion To-night o# L.O.L.

J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

notice.

Notice to the Public and 

Legal Profession.
(To the Editor oj The World. )

Sir : Your correspondent “Parent” says, 
“I join issue with J.L.F. that such corporal 
punishments (as are said to be administer
ed to work girls) destroy self-respect.” 
The question is really narrowed down to 
this: How would a parent like it himself! 
Ut him answer that question ; and thin, 
reminding himself of those divine words in 
which he believe», “whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to yon do ye even so to 
them,” decide accordingly. If he still finds 
decision difficult he might profitably rellrot 
upon Him who said “suffer little children 
to come unto Me and forbid them not.'

ns the charge

%«*• I ™nvS„ raï^reSmVtMS
lie. parties have d«an«*ea «V™” ioform th, publie 

Mattering te^^s^d with ‘he Division 
1 courtTor the part twenty-one yenre, I continue to

Collect Bents. Chatte! Mort- 
gagj»i, Bills of Sftlc» etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.
(Address) 1UB. BLAIS ASD THK WORLD.

- (To the Editor of The World )
Sib : I sec Mr. Blain objects to your 

publishing letters when the writer with
holds his name. I like the anonymous 
plan the best In such cases the facts or 
arguments are weighed, and these are as 
important when they come from an obscure 
writer as the same facts would be if they 
came from a man wh'oae position is supposed 
to give weight to liia words. Readers too 
often enquire “Who says this ?” than the 

important question, What is said. I 
like letters which are ANONYMOUS.

THE WORLD,,1 275.

TALMAGE
GRIMSBY cm Bttnimn 1 Mi: 66 M6laiae-8t.ipt

18 Ming Street East. Toronto- Probe-

don.
The Toronto World. E. QEGG.K B,—I require no'references.monaatir into monastry.

MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21, 188Î. ONE OHBOK OH CONSOLIDATION.
Our great waterway will be one strong high festival in feasting and rejoicing. On 

check on consolidation. The Welland the inception of the new era the Christian 
canal must be made thoroughly efficient, Sabbath, or the first day in the week, was, 
and if railway combination continues, the ^
Georgian Bay canal will not be merely a j^gd upon not as a day upon which men 
visionary scheme. It may be bnilt before were restricted to certain outward 
most jteople imagine. It will complete a rttjeg of conduct, but as a general day ot 
direct all-water route, competing with the rMt „ weji „ 0f edifying recreation. That 
great American trunk lines to and from the jn tj,e elriy centuries the church gave great 
seaboard; it will compete with the Grand utitade i„,this respect, is fully evinced by 
Trunk and the Canada Pacific in their own | tbe jdict of Constantine, A.D. 321, 
country. Onr failing is we have no De 
Cesseps. Mr. Capreol is a fine schemer, 
but he is not a builder or doer.
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Monday, August 21st, yy|V|„ TOZERto credit reliable authorities, Surely He thns laid upon 
not to drive them away by harshness, 
are not told these were particularly good 
or perfect “little children,” but it is more 
than probable that in presence of His divine 
love and wisdom all the evils in them were, 
for the time at least, repressed and «tilted. 
If parents would but accept the life He 
gives and live thne before their child 
bringing them into His presence as reflected 
in them, thf y would still find that His love 
and niadom in them has power not only to 
attract the loveuef children but elao to re
press their evils. It seems easier, no donbt, 
to repress or restrain by the lash, bnt it is 
poor policy, for it only makes little hypo
crites of them, and as hypocrisy is the 
wont of all sins and the one roost denounc
ed by the Lord, it is also the most effectual 
hindrance towards approaching Him. If to 
believe thns is to be “sentimental” (in the 

in which that word is cur-

w* are
SHOULD TH K PROVINCIAL ELEC

TIONS BE HELD.
Berlin Telegraph (Ref). : It appears to 

n« under these circainstances that it the 
Mowat government is to make a successful 
battle to uphold our territorial and consti
tutional rights, they should be backed np 
by a direct vote of the people, and that 
the course of duty and patriotism to Ontario, 
as well as reqject for themselves is to loss 
no time in ascertaining what the real 
opinion of the elector* is in regard to these 
matters.

Hamilton Times (Ref). : There is no 
hurry about bringing on the Ontario elec-

Fergna News Record (Ref). : We feel 
assured Mr. Mowat will wait with perfect 
confidence until the tiafe cornea around in 
the natural way for tiie holding of the On
tario elections.

Bobcaygeon Independent : 
questions [provincial rights] Mr. Mowat 
might very properly appeal to the people 
for their decision. He and his colleagues 
have sustained the right of the province as 
against the overbearing injustice of the 
dominion government.

Barrie Examiner (Ref). : 
that the Ontario premier imperils his chance 
of success by an early appeal to the people, 
for he baa nothing to gain by delay. If the 
eight or nine bye-eleetione now due were 
to come off and the opposition proved in 
any degree successful therein, it is certain 
they would do muck better in a general 
contest. _

Milton Champion (Ref) : There is no 
good reason why Mr. Mowat and his car- 
leagues should bring on a general election 
in the provinces full year before the proper 
time, or that in doing »o they should re- 

tto Sir John A. Macdonold's policy of

HOAXING THE PUBLIC 

The Globe did » big thing yesterday ; 
it got out a Sunday edition, 
no news or anything special in the number, 
it is to be presumed that the Globe is 
henceforth to be published every dayin the 
year. How the old Presbyterian element 
in the back townships will groan forth 
when this becomes known !

Had there been any
have been oat : our 

never 1 clesed,
telegraphic communication with New 
York was maintained, and had there 
been any information whatever to give the 
public we would have printed#it. The 
Globe, ever since The World “scooped 
b&i it and the Mail by getting out a Son- 
day edition when Lord Cavendish and 
Under-Secretary Bourke were shot, has been 
on the watch to retrieve its prestige. So 
yesterday was set upon as a fitting oppor
tunity. And when no news came the 
Globe editor—and he was himself on the 
spot—got a few lines on from what appeared 
in the Snmlay New York Herald 
and then sent the paper 
disappointment of the public when they 
realized the trick can be easily imagined.
Bar the one statement regarding the move
ments of a certain Captain Rathbone.and 
the Globe extra contained nothing. And tem. 
yet the Globe was filled with warlike head
ings. One black headline read “Arabi’s 
artillery fire perfection.” If they had fired 
grapeshot it might have been more effec
tive ! Perfection never yet killed a man.
There was no “great battle” on Saturday 
and the Globe knew it.

The proprietor of the Telegram was also 
greatly exercised. He rushed down towifby 
a back street, bought a copy of the Globe, 
and then wrote a crayon editorial on a 
blanket and filled bis windows with it. No, 
one could make head or tail of it.

A MOURNING SUIT FOlt THE Oil Y SAVED.
The “prophets after the fact," as Carlyle 

called them, who when a disaster like that 
of the Viet aria at London a year ago, has 
occurred, tell ua how it might have been 
avoided, are only exceeded in folly by those 
writers who point out in sensational terms leader at Ottawa, 
the existence of a great danger without 
giving the means of avoiding it.

There is a morbid desire for excitement 
in the public mind of all great cities which 
is apt to satisfy itself with the contem
plation of some ummiallj terrible con 
tingency, ami then let the matter go n 
further. What is everybody’s terror and 
business is nobody's business, till the 
catastrophe comes, aud Alderman Wiseacre 
says "1 told you »o !”

The Toronto papers of Friday ami Satur
day were full bf cemplaints which we hope 
are to some small degree over stated, of the 
over crowding of the steamboats plyiug to 
the island and the parks. It is notorious that 
much more than double the number allow
ed by law is habitually carried on board 
then* boats. And again and again for tke 
last several days have complainte of rowdy- 

— ism of the worst kind filled the city journals.
The manners of Coney Island roughs have 
be.-n successfully imitated, 
obvious that if any exciting event draws the 
unthinking and half drunken crowd to port 
or starboard ; if a tight is on hand between 
two roughs ; if a graduate of the street 
corners is engaged in an encounter of wits 
with a woman of tin-town ;1f a dog is thrown 
overboard, the ru«h of p mongers will take 
place recklessly to one side of the ship, 
and it is a mere matter of chance as to the 
force and direction of the wind, that the 
Victoria’s accident does not repeat itsell 
with the one exception that tlrcie would h- 
mutt probably not a single survivor. Sow 

^fbTthe remedy. The city authorities have 
V power in the matter, it does fiot i e in 

their province. 'I he Ontario government 
I,.- n.) pow.1- 111 the matin : the policeman
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For years Toronto has been trying to get out finit attend to the cultivation of their 
her own from the three railway squatters fields (since it oftéfi happens that ne other 
on the esplanade, viz.: The Grand Trunk, day may be zo «"'table for sowing gram 
the Great Western, and the Northern rail- and planting the vine) leat, with the loss 
ways. The fsetthat the three were rivals the of fkvorable opportunity the commodities 

of the other two, aided the city ia offered by Divine Providence should be des- 
keeping them in check. But consolidation troyed." „ ..... ..
removes the rivalry, and once the Grand In the year 538 A.D. we find that the 
Trunk has completed the grand gobble by third council of Orleans made the lint rtep 
swallowing the Northern the city front towards Sabbatarianism, recommending 
question will settle itself. The Grand abstinence from labor on Sunday, in order 
Trunk will be so powerful that it will defy to give more leisure time for religious exer- 

never must the | rises. The theory of the holiness of the 
Saboath and of its binding force having 
ones taken root has bad its advocates and 
opponents ever since ; bnt nearly all those 

The amalgamation of the Great ^Vestern I wbo arl looked upon as the great lights of 
and Grand Trunk altogether alters the at- tbe church have unanimously expressed the 
titnde of Vanderbilt to the Canadian ays- opinion that the Christian Sabbath is not 

The Canadian Southern will for the UDder restrictions, as wa* the Jewish 
first time soon be playing a Canadian part. gahbath. Says Martin Luther, the 
Vanderbilt is looking for a St Lawrence acknowledged bead and father of the 
outlet. Perhaps he may come to term» proleatant church, “ If anywhere 
with the Pacific syndicate for the d,y is made holy fer the mere day’s 
the use of the Credit Valley and ,„l. jf anywhere anyone seta np its ob- 
the Ontario and Quebec. If he can he will getT^nCe 0n a Jewish foundation then I 
build an independent extension to Montreal ^d,.,. yon to work on it, to ride on it* to 
from some point near the eastern end of dance on it, to do anything that will tee
the Southern. One thing is certain, he is pr0Te 
not going to let tbe Grand Trunk get the gpirit aud liberty.” Again he says there ia 
beat of him. Tbe Canadian Southern into no neCeseity for, keeping the Sabbath, bnt 
Toronto with a Northwest extension in the be kept, it should not be on account 
direction of Sault Ste Marie is a not a dis- | 0f Moses' commandment, but from the de
tent probability.

World would 
office was constant

MANITOBA. tonsorial. dead,
“John, w 

ed a man’sOLD POLLY VAEDF.N.HOLBROOK IICURSIOIIerroneous____
rently need) then a good many father* and 
mothers will have to plead gnilty.

“A Parent" ia right in concluding that 
I claim the divine word as the su
preme authority, aa truth itoelf ; but 1 
have nowhere said that either Solomon a 
writings nor the epistles, however valuable 
they may be, are parte of that inspired 
word. If “ Parent” were to acquaint him
self with the “ science of correspondence” 
he would see this for himself and discern 
that there is no spiritual meaning within 
snch portions aa he quote*. I answer this 
to “ Parent” because he professes Chris
tianity; but to others, on the plane of rea
son, let me add that even if we grant the 
authority of parents over their offspring 
and forewomen over their employees, it 
must surely be deemed necessary to limit 
such authority, se that it shall not be abso
lute. The doctrine of a “ divine right” to 
rule absolutely and without appeal has 
never yet proved a success in its workings. 
H corrupts alike ruler and ruled. We 
most draw the line somiwbere. I incline 
personally to draw it precisely where society 
draws it at regards the individual fuH-grown 
members ef society, viz., by deprivation of 
the right to “ assanlt and batter” with im
punity. Until all parents and forewomen 
are truly rationel and pure in life, each 
legal restriction ii needed ; and when they 
are it will no longer be required. If 
agnostics who have “ Parent’s'’ view* will 
take the trouble to read the chapter on 
“ the rights of children” in Herbert Spen
cer's “ Social Status,” they will, perhaps, 
be surprised to find how nearly his teach
ing on this point agrees with that df Him 
whom the Christian calls Master and Lord.

J. L. F.
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THE -PRESSES. Sir John's JMnJorlty.I

Prom the Montreal Gazette.
The Toronto World' published a summary 

of the composition cf the new house of com- 
iu which a majority of 73 is conced-

STUM PRINTERS,
11 & 13 King St. West.

THE TORONTO WORLD I
For sale every morning at the 

Yorkville Rem office, opposite 
36 I the Pest Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE ORDERS ATSHIPPING TACS, 1 4 YOMCE STREET, V QIKVlllE

mens,
ed to the gcrvermneiit. There is, however, 
an error in the figures of our contemporary, 
who claims Mr. Gagne, of Chicoutimi as a 
liberal. Then the World gives the opposi
tion three seats in Manitoba, although both 
Messrs. Watson and Rosa ran as indepen
dents. With these errors rectified the 
government has a majority of 75, with two 
independents in the house.

this encroachment on the Christian

Send for ear PrtoeUetol

\
mands of nature,

nX&ssstLo- I
of the Sabbath, aa if necessary, are greatly

ADVERTISERS !RUBBER GOODS-

INDIA NUBBIN GOODS... cessfnl leader in Ontario, when he had over
thrown John Sandfleld’s government, then
was the time he should have been made | deceived. ’ .....

Erasmus say* “He that ordained the
Sabbath ordained it for man’s sake and 
not contrariwise—man because of the Sab
bath day. It is meet therefore that the

W1U find it to their advantage to 
advertise In the

CRUELTY TO OIBLS-SOLOMOS MOT ffiRIFVTREggBn g* ATT 
A GOOD AUTHORITY. CtlAl liER % ill

(To the Editor of The World.) ^ iljw U U J II 11
Sir : In you* issue of Aug. 18, “A 

Parent ” attempts to defend the cruel fore- wÆhk _
woman who suspended a girl by the wrists 
for an hour as a punishment. I, who am 
also a parent and an old man, protest 
against any one save the parent of the child 
flogging a girl of fifteen. To apeak of 
■uoh aa children is preposterous. I have, 
known of married ladies who were mothers 
at that age. But no matter how young 
or old the girl may be, no one can cruelly 
punish her in the manner referred to with
out commiting a crime against right and 
justice, and such a course should not be 
tolerated by onr laws. I ahould regret to 
see a son of mine marry a forewoman who 
could be guilty of such conduct. I should 
regard the balance of his life most certainly 
a miserable one. “Parent’ quotes Solomon 
aa if his word* and actions should decide 
this question. I have not much faith in 
Solomon as a trainer of youth. The ex
ample of a man with six hundred wives 
and three hundred concubines is not 
one which I would like to see my grand
children following. His building temples 
(high places) to heathen gods and worship
ing at their altars ia an example which I 
think “ Parent” would not like bis children 
to follow. It ia to be supposed that he 
carried bis maxima into practice in the 
training of bis own children. Wae the 
course of severity beneficial to his son?
Was Rehoboam wise and good ? No, his 
training had made him cruel and brutiah.
When he came to the throne hie subjects 
asked to be relieved from some of the 
burdens which they found too heavy for 
their purse. The old councillors of his 
father, who had seen the effect of chastising 
with whips and bad grown sick of that 
course, advised him to leniency, but his 
training had formed; his character, and at 
the suggestion of other youths he answered 
“ My father chasiised you with whips, X 
will clustine yun Uftli scorpions.” The an
swer coat hiui teu-lwelvetlis vl hie kingdom.

of every description, the Largest 
ana only Complete Stock 

in the Dominion.
RUBBER HOSE I

But Globe influence
HEW BL1SB01 PLAIHDEALER,«ras too strong, and a Globe man was put at 

the head of the party. Liter on when grit- 
i«m had grown repugnant to tbe people, 
and after the reform party under its control keeping of the Sabbath day give place to 
had been overwhelmingly turned eut of office the commodity and profit of man.” 
then was Mr. Blake given a chance. But Calvin observes that it was need “only a* 
it was too late. His opportunity was when » remedy necessary to the preservation of 
fresh from triumph in Ontario, when he wa. order in the church, neither dolso regard 
making Aurora speeches, when young Can- the septenary number that I would bind 
ida was looking to him lor a new depar- the church to its observance

Now he has tiret to heal the breaches Grotina in commenting on the fourth 
party before he Wn hope to | commandment hae the following, “ The day

of the Lord’s resnrrec tion was not observed by 
Christians from any precept of God or of the 
apostles but by voluntary agreement of the 
liberty which had been given them.

Banyan lays thus, “Aa for the seventh 
day, that is gone to the grave with the 
signs and shadows of the old testament.” 

Dr. Koenig, whilst being Many other eminent divines both ancient
and modern might be quoted as having ex 
pressed similar ypsws. 
however, were not intended by their authors 
to encourage the idea that the Sabbath was 
to be looked upon at a sort of holiday to be 
devoted to pleasure, business or religion 
according to fancy. The fact that the 
above eminent authorities do not impose its 
observance as an obligation indicates that 
they trusted to what they considered, or 
hoped, would be a more potent influence, 
viz : An inward desire among Christians to

I
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LECTURES ON ACOUSTICS.

An arrangement has been made to have 
a course of tix lectures in this city on Sound 
in| September by Dr. Koenig of Paris, 
France, and Prof. Loudon of Toronto Un
iversity.
without doubt the greatest living authority 
on experimental acoustics, has lately de
veloped some new theories on the qualities 
of sounds which go to prove that the great 
philosopher Hehuholtz has been for the last 
quarter of a century decidedly pursuing a 
wrong course in the whole theory of that 
nience.

The following is an extract from an ex
tended review in “Nature” of Dr. Koenig’s 
recent book. (June 29, 1882.) “Dr. Koe- 
uig's wo-k is a perspicuous aud fascinating 
record of experiments planned with rate in
genuity, earned out with honesty, patience 
and rouMimmute skill by the man whose 
•xceptional abilities aa ex|ierimentalist and 
«--instructor have dune more than those of
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Butta Percha fc itobber Manfg Co. i
DeUvered ta Riverside, Leslieville, etc., In time for 

the breakfast table.
Names of subscribers will be 

received at the office 18 bins st. 
east, or

F. I. FARNDEN, Bolton street, Riverside, and
promptly Attended _________________

and for sale by

T. M°ILROY, JR.,
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P.O.

Box 55b, Toronto. 246These opinions,
Now it is SUBSCRIBE NOW. NOTICES

»

TO LET.THE WORLD?
É

I
If delivered every morning in the dty or 

suburbs for A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ot Art tats, 14 Klng-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

TWENTY FIVE CENTS MONTH,
OR THREE DOUARS A TEAR,

commemorate Christ’s resurrection Mid to
Ha Preparation os earth equal» 9r. Jacdm On 

„ a tafe, tnre, elm,de and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entail» bnt the comparatively 
trifling outlay of M Cents, and every one miffwlng 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof ot its

Directions ha Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBT88I3T8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDIOriE

venerate the Deity by observing the enti
ty pe of the old Sabbath.

Or by newsdealers In every part of Ontario at the 
■am* rates.

<
THE NEW INVADER.

riiiy « ther physicist to make the science of 
■ xpmmi ntal aennetirs what it is to-day.’1
I'Iih It it uien will l>r drlivt red at l he i f* alibi la have many dittiuuU piobiems to 
Canvliah institute.

(To the Editor- of The World. )
Sir,: .V the present time the people of, N no

or.™™ a co.. SUBSCRIBE NOW
Baltimore, Md., U. a. An 1 urth, •.iiuapastaml uiuet loadable pajwr McCAUL&CAYLLY.tu 1'grout isolve, difficult even lor matured »tale»uiuu,illty at the » liai I lia» 11 ' powi l 1V (

t;
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*
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ING *'ACT AND FANOX. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.bkadablk fabagbapbs.

Only TiuIOm.
Owe are Joys for il jour loisci, 
.Here's s bslm for every pain.

And it never comes again.

« id fr*Joha the letleeit*
Toronto Letter Winnipeg Free Prete.

BOOTS and shoe» TOBACCOS.

EM, It is Mid General McClelUn will critioUe 
. V?® inactivity of the British in

•MSÎPt in his lorthooming article. 
n Minister Morton hss leseed the pro*, 

oemuin box at the opera house, Paris, di. 
«wry 3PP0SiU thst Mo-eing to President

The Horseshoe Kails of Niagara have en- 
tirely lost the shape which gave them the

rStwy"*111 D0W theexsot ouUineof

9 FRESH SUPPLIESThe exposures made by The World about 
Senator John O’Donohoe are as discredit
able as can well be imagined. An honor
able man, conscious of innocence, would 
not have allowed a single dsy to have 
passed without arranging for a libel suit. . BmtL
John is doing nothing of the kind, and ap- Montreal Day Express..............
parently for the best of all reasons. | “ Night Express..........

Belleville Local'.'.."iüüêüil!

Arranged epeesattygor tkt Toronto World. 
BAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Sfmcoe Streets. BOOTS AND SHOES or

- Le&esurier {Sens’AND Leave. Arrive.

1L07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
&-37 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a,m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

"atnWèà,
Yet we feel thst something sweet, 
Followed youth with flying feet. 

And ft never comee again.

Always take the Rad. New on hand the Snoot lot of Ladies' Calf hid Button Boots In Toronto. Th 
goods are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in calf skins, will be «old at prices unprece

dented on Queen street Warranted to wear 26 per cent better than any 
«Mailed French Kid Boots In the market

7.12 sun. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.» S.1L 
6.07 p.m.\ ■ From Toronto Truth.

Come now, John, did you really do as
you are represented in these contract mat- I Chicago D»y. Exprera,.,........ 12.16 p.m.
teral It yrn did, you mort be a fine fel- gt^rortend London Express siooam. 
low to be a Canadian lord. If you did not, “ “ Local... 6.46p.m.
would it not be the thing to say aot Mind Stratford Local.*:.......... . 6.26 p.m.
yon, a great ma iy people believe the ac- Oeorgetown Mixed.................. 6.40 p.m.
cusation, and it has an exceedingly ugly GREAT WESTERN,
look. Contract-broker. | Stations—Foot of Yonge »nd foot of Simooe streets

INTER, West. Bright and Bark plug and 
cat chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

J. M. Hovenden for Cotton signs and 
Window Shades—124 Bay Street 

Long aaile are now mrtlietic, and woman 
holds the balance of powefin her hands.

135 Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels sad heavy plates 
do dd do do without plates

common sense heel ....
Arabi Pasha does not dash along his lines 

on a foaming steed. He cannot ride, and
rnimaH, M.°bli8ed t0 monnt * ho™ the] J^Bayti” “TT * ***

—Mental depreition and all nervous dise-

do do do
do do do do do D} last -

All goods marked in plain figuresSTREET. ( 136
Of course, whip your children if you can

not govern them by moral suasion—that is
*° you *!e ®tronger in the arms than
ti the brain,—Boston Transcript.

Sir Garnet Wolseley’s troops in Egypt 
have received their safeguards against 
ophthalmia, and are now terrible as an army 
with blue spectacles.

Leave. Arris.

, , , , N w York Mall......................... 3.30 p.m. 6.46 p.m
tolking reformer. Latterly be hss been a N. Y. (Oentrel)A Erie Express 6.66 a.m. 4.30 pun
flaming conservative. The date of bis and- I LondonLocalADctroltExpresi 7.10 a.m. _ l.16p.ra
den conversion to 1877. The Toronto a Chicago Kxjress. ■ ■ 12! 60 p.m! 10-J5 pi™
World produces documentary proof that | New York * Chicago Express. 11.46 p.m. e.ie am
he proposed to Mr. Mackenzie to manipulate 
the Welland citual tenders, so that he 
(0’Donc.hoe) could pocket $50,000.

9From Port Ilopt Fact
At one time John O’Donohoe was a loud- BOBT. SHIELDS t CO.,

36 Front Street Fast,
aies of whatever nature or cause, in old or 
yound, male or female, cured by Dr. E. C. 
West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.

ITS- 9
08 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TERAULAV.

ertto We have always great pleasure in notic
ing the diffeot Styles of Photographs at the 
studio of J. H. Lemaitre A Co, 324 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of Edward) and 

r are without exception, at the highest of
a*. »«. l,„ BMC. M. P.

Edinburgh and St Andrew’s university, of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
has sailed for New York. He will remain I™ 1 days at their usual prices. 135 
tober™*"0* UntÜ P,rliement opens in Oc-

Engliah sportsmen hunt bear through the 
mountains of Montana with success, while 
Amenoon sportsmen are unable or uuwil- 

*0 grapple with the grizzlies of that

COAL AND WOOD. 16»
TORONTO,Trains leave Simooe street live minutes later. ‘ 

stJBtntsan wurae.

and returning (every day except Sunday).
Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00. 4.10, and 6 SO

P'Returning, leave Mlmleo 8.16. 11.16 a.m.,2.10" 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m. \

JBUTLER PITTSTON COAL. 1 Sole Agents in this Mince.NT. MONEY AMD TRADE.

HOPE & MILLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS

IIH SAMUEL FRISBY,work and. I i. :. ] i, : : !tier
Inch surface as

The Wei Weather NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street. (tw.STOCK BROKER*.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO gTOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 I Express......

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, Accommodation 
Toronto. 136 I Mall...................

imüif.For the wet weather‘yoâ shftuld alwaye have a 
nice eilk umbrella ; the finest stock iu the city at 
White’s Shirt Store 65 King street wefrt. Arrive.«ave. HAK1B,SCIENTIFIC TlfiWIItS' 6.00 p. m. 10.10 a.m 

1L46 p. m. 2.45 p.m 
7.45 a. m. 8.26 p.fe

A
Miss Smith, tbo great artist, attended a boll,
Where, when she was known, she Mb stared at by

all ; ... -.mmJÊÈ|
And some person said, with a very bud grace,
That he knew she could paint by the look# of

ON & SON, IT.11!UTrains lesve Union Station tight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. lihii'ffiïï2At every station on the Russian railroads 

is a grievance book, in which the traveller 
may inscribe his wrongs in any language he 
hkae, and which is periodically read by the 
authorities.

Spain produces more lead than any other 
nation—120,000 toes last year; the United 
State* comes second, with 110,000 tons: 
Germany next, with 90.000 tous, and Eng
land follows, with 67,000 tons

Three French physicians in New York 
clanK to have a remedy for hydrophobia ao 
ir*/*ilible that each one of them is anxious 
to teat the new treatment of the other two 
by being bitten by a mad dog.

The expenses of the three days' re
union of the Pilmer family at Stonington, 
Conn., amounted to about $1000, and it it 
anticipated that within a few weeks the 
aale or certificates of membership in the 
lamily organization will put several 
thousand in the treasury.

Prince Henry of Prussia will start on a

New York Sleeks.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1».-Stock» declined, Am ex 

9SJ. C 8 641, L> A L 1461, Erie 88», pfd 79, H A 
St Jo 85, K AT 39, Lake Shore 1141, M C 99t, „ „ 
79, N P 60, pld, 931, N W 145, pld, 167}, P 
M 45, R I 138, St Paul 123}, pld 1371, St P b 
O 68}, W St L 6 P 36), W U 86.

Railroads generally 6ru ; stocks closed strong.

185.GENTS,

ST- EAST.
face. CREDIT VALLEY.

, r i Station—Union depot.
JC 1 LEAVEA Marti Task

a better remedy fcr dyspepsia, in- 
and impurities of the btAod 
Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 

bottle* 10 cents.

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles.

St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........................
Pacino Exprpss. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exrasse.
North.......
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit on 7.80 a m. and 12.80
OrangevlUe^Expreae................

ARRIVE From Qpmgevllle, Eton and
Feigner.....................
From St Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus...........................................
From Kansas City Fit. Louie 
and Chicago............

To Ii n4 i 

Burdock
246ICE. than 7.30 a.m

Public and 

ifession.
We beg to announce that we have recently purchased the.e 12.8C a.a 

4.30 p.

WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY. .............o .es.
To the West and TOr ■FARLEY & MARAWoman is born for love, and it is im

possible to turn her from seeking it.—Mar
garet Fuller. Fuel Association Property KIHC STREET MERCHANTS !

8.45 pan94 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

% FOR YOURmy knowledge that certam 
an announcement that 1 am
;01eSgdt’-ïh<>Th.‘hê^i«
ty-one years, I continue to

. Chattel Mort
is of Sale, etc.
served for the Legal Pro*»- 

E. GEGG.

Dr. Fowler’s F.xtraet of Wild Strawberry 
Cures all forms hi bowel complaints in in
fants or adults. The most "safe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg
etable and free front, opiates or poisonous 
drugs.

Woman is the Shnday of mao; not his 
repose only, but his joy, the salt of hit life. 
—Michelet.

ORDERED CLOTHINGi 10.60 a-mand Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

when you can get equally as good for one-third lei 
money atOn Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

6.20 p.mf:

JAMES C. MOQEE & CO. R. BALDIE’S,............... 10.30 p.Jll.
Crain and Prod ere.

Call Board, TORONTO, August 19.—No trans
actions.

OSWEGO, N.Y. Aug, ià-Wheat tteedy, new 
white state at 8115. Corn unchanged, refected 86c.
Oats scarce, new state 45c. Barley none In market.
Rye scarce, Canada nominally 74c in bond.

TOLEDO, August 19.—Wheat No 2 rod SI 00 
for cash, 91 05} for Aug, $1 oil for Sept, $1 04} 
for Oct. 81 06 for Nov, $1 C3} for year. Corn- 
High mixed 80c, No 2 79c for cssh, 79c for Aug,
77c for Se,«t, 76 for Oct, 65}c for year. Oats 49}c 
for cash, 45Jc for Aug, 88c for Sept, 36} for year.
Receipts—Wheat 7V,000 bush, corn 12,000 bush, .... . „ „
oats 19,600 bush', fchlpmeiits—Wheat 96,000 bush, Through Mall

oats 8000 bush. I Local............
DETROIT, Aug. 19.—Wheat No 1 white SI 08 . 

for cash $1 08 for Aug, 81 04} for Sept, fl 03} for bTAQMBB
Oct, |1 04 for Nov, 81 03 tor year. Receipts 7000 EGLINGTON STAGE;
bush. Shipments 10,000 bush. Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10a.m

MILLWAUKEE, Aug. 19.-Wheat 90c for Sept, • Y*®» £ f;œ0- ffï t*° F'iïmn* a «
98}c for Oct. Receipts—Flour 4286, wheat 90 0, Arrives 8.45,9.56 a. m., 2.30 and 6p. m
corn 1000, oat* 11,000, rye none. Bhlpmente— t™», n.» e an mFlour 14,706, wheat 600, oate 2000. Arrives toSOaim! Y<mg etreet* 8,80 Be

LIVERPOOL Aug. 19.-F1ourl0e to 1». spring Mailstageleavee Clyde hotel, King street eal 
9e Od, red winter 8e 9d to 9s I 3.20 p.nu 1

to 9s 8d, club 9s 8<1, to 10s Od, | 
corn 7s 3d, oate 6s Gd, barley 6s 2d, peas 7s Sd, pork 
90s, lard 62s Ud, bacon 66s 6d, tallow 44s 6d, 
cheese 58s 0J.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simooe streets. Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

handling Coal at Ketaii in the Toronto Market and are pre fOTrtMn 6^bli^oaw „
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory Ihs «“r, New York end Boston. *« * 
manner at t he
HARD CÔAL,

V
Leave. Arrive.

fioothlns SrniiM Superceded.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

if thé ^est fremedy for infants teething, it 
is safe, pleasant and reliable, and cures 

^promptly all ibrms of Bowel Complaints. 
JTor Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen- 
ttry of either children and adults there is 
no betiter semedy.

For where is aiiy author in the world 
teaches such beauty as a woman’s eyes ?— 
Shakespear.

ferences.
Owen Sound, Harrfston, and

Teeswater, Mail .............
Owen Sound, Hanristou and 

Teeswater Express.............  4.36 p.m. 9.26

196 Dr. 7 35 a m 10.36delaide-8t. B«t 1 voyage around the world next October 
He will probably be away a year and a half, 
and spend moat of the time cruisiag m the 
West Indies and around the South Ameri. 
can coast

Altxie Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Co., 
Maine, writes : “Having used Northrop & 
Lyman’s valuable Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypophosphiti s of Lime and Soda, 
and derive a great benefit from ft, I take 
the liberty of asking you for quotations, 
and also whether you would be • willing to 
give me the agency for this place, as 1 am 
confident there would be a large sale for it 
in this vicinity when its merits were made 
known.”

CONFECTIONERY.
MIDLAND. 

8Ution, Union Depot. $6.50 PER TON. r,POSTING

HARRY WEBBLeave. Arrive.

OZER ........ 7. •( ». m. 9.15 p.m
........ 4. p,m. 10.30». m OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 

413 Yonge Street.
330 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Niagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

482 Yonge «ft, Toronto,corn 9000 bush.,
do.

CATERER,do.
do.

WonlU Not be Without It.
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietory medicines in gen
eral, writes: “I would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for sudden 
attacks of Cholic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the summer season 
I keep a bottle ready at hand.”

------♦------ 4
It is vigorously denied in the Ithaca 

Journal that President White has accepted 
an invitation toéltetifl the free thinkers’ 
convention at Watkins.

do.D i do. —AND—

BUTOR, Ornamental Confectioner Iwheat 8« 4d to 
Od, white 9s 6d ELIAS ROGERS & 00OOOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 s.m.'OOD ST.

at Hill & Weir's 
tly attended to-

Special attention given to «ap
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c„ A toll supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Mlver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ate, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De* 

corations
•UK 8 PEC IA ET IFS.

Another Alpine accident has occurred, 
making the fourth this seakon. The vie ! 
tims were an Englishman named Dr. Gobat 
and two guides. On Friday last they left 
Zermalt to attempt the ascent of the Dent 
Blanche. On Sunday all thrpe 
dead, having fallen from a precipice.

“John, what is that peculiar smell ?” ask
ed a man’s wife as lie was trying to steal 
in bed without waking her, about 2 o’clock 
a.m. “That is the incense we use In the 
lodge room, my 
hales—.’’ “Y

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
BBERBOHM SA VS:-“London, Au*. 19—Floatbig I Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.10 p.m. 

cargoes—Wheat and com very dull. Cargoes on 1 Arrives 10.30 a.m. 
passage- Wheat and com very little demand. I HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Knnr»dN°now 473 K1“* —■ 5HW*
winter wheat waa 48s, now 47e and 47s 0d. London I KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY
-Fair average red winter whMt, shipment, present tor Leslievffle Woodbine driving nark, 
and following month was 43s 3d, now 43s, red winter I park, and Ben Lasumd.
wheat, prompt shipment, was 48» 3d, now 43». Station, Bin bridge, tooto King street.
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, eteady ; average red Leave* Don Button 6.80, 9.00, 10*00, U.C0 am 
winter Id cheaper. Corn unchanged. Parti-Flour w noon ; 1.86, 2.30, 3.30 4J10, 6.40, 8.80, 7.80 
and wheat rather easie \ 18.80.9.80 p.m.

■ 1 ....— Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20,9.10

E. STRACHAN COX 10«flif4o,:s:x,,^,1'^,'4e’,,'<e UM-,C

Miners and Shippers, 146 Wholesalers and Retailers.
were foundISORIAL,

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.Vktorl-

7 GARDEN.
A Wretched Score.

A score of y ogre Is a long time to look 
upon, but when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you,

36 ,

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords ot Hardwood, and will for 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from
foUo^grmto“Ver*°any Part°f thecity at the|FEATHERSÀMMAmASS

• ^ RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

kJN JACK
Lving Parlor for the west end

EN STREET.

dear ; it exhales—it ex
es, I knew now,” she in

terrupted, “I recognize the odor—x x

RENOVATORS-
one

carsSTOCK BROKER.
No. 8« King St. Bast, Toronto,
Buy. «drens^TO^ America" Stock. | KAHITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of fif<ATT DDAIVir p, riJk
Meesrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through otWII> IHUMvn tU»j
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade __
either for cash or on margin. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York.
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street 
financial papers. j Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg

N. P. CHANEY&00WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.P &V4 'rial'dfL'Y°Cl(~ Bl00^ "Bitters.

Many<nso Sdmire yomei iateasely, but 
they Md*t be pA-sOaded to “htid the baby 
just for a moment.

C. B. Hall,. Gray ville, HI., eaye “ I 
have sold at retail 166 bottles of Dr.
Thomas’ Edectric Oil, gnk ran teeing every 
bottle. I must say I never sold a" medicine 
in my life that gave such universal satisfac
tion. In my own esse, with a badly nl- - 
cerated tbroar, after a physician penoilling 
it for several days to no effect, the Eelec- 
tric Oil cored it thoroughly tn tweetyleet; 
hours, and in threatened creep in my ehil-, 
dren this winter it never failed te relieve 
almost immediately."

Gold mines in Siberia produce annually 
about $1,000,000; bat the search for ore is 
expensive and vexatious. No liquor is 
allowed to be sold within twelve ml lee of 
each shaft, so that the workmen may b; 
kept in proper discipline. The pay of 
miners is contemptibly small, averaging 
but three dollars per month, with board 
and lodging. The mines were much more 
profitable when the labor of serfs waa the 
only means of production.

The second of the four sitting statues 
that are to commemorate the landing at 
Plymouth in 1620 ia completed. The one 
already in place represents Morality, and 
this second one, which is the gift of Roland 
Mather, of Hartford, is symbolical of edu
cation, being a woman's figure of large size 
seated on a pedestal. The statue is cut 
from a single block of granite, at a cost, iu- 
eluding a marble panel with various designs, 
of $20,000. The other two statues will 
represent liberty and law.

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road," 
writes : "Northrop A l.vman's Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid 
medicine. My customers say th--y never 
used anything so effectual. Good results 
immediately follow its use. I know its 
value from personal experience, having been 
troubled for a or 10 years with Dysjwpsi*, 
and since using it digestion goes on with
out that depressed feeling so well known to 
dyspeptics. I have no hesitation in re
commending it in any ease of Indigestion,
Constipation, Heartburn, or troubles aris
ing from a disordered stomach.”

A great change has been decided open in 
the Russian army. With the exception of 

X the Cuirassiers, Life Guard» and Cossacks, 
the whole force of regular cavalry is to be 
transformed into dragoons, carrying small
biyonet rifles for the performance of in- Prince Ibraham Pacha, fourth son of the

Others will retain their present titles, but a, from the Dake of Cambridge to serve as a 
regiment, of dragoon. The reason, for private in the English army in Egypt. He 
thhs change are chiefly economical, and will go to London for that purpoae H.s 

to be directed toward lessening the father haa given his consent to the arrange 
which is entailed in a ment.

A single wicket cricket match has been 
arranged between Gso. P. Simpson of Galt 
and Mr. Rogereon of St. iThomaa, for a 
stake of $100 a aide, g»me|to take place in 
Galt on Ang. 31.

8. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne county, 
writes : “ I have had severe attacks of 
Asthma for several years. I commenced 
taking Dr. Thoms»’ Kcleotric Oil. The 
first dose relieved me in one hour. I con
tinued taking it in teaspoonful doses for a 
few days and have not had an attack of it 
since, now nearly one year.”

A letter twenty years old has been filed 
for probate in Pittsburg, Pa., as the will of 
J, W. McConnell, a soldier, who died in 
1863 from a wound teceired at Spottayl- 
vania. Some property has recently been 
discovered of which he wse the owner. 
This is the fir-t instance on record of a 
letter being offered as a will.

136Avenue.

ITS. BEST HARD WOOD, (Beich & Maple), long, (5.00 Per Cord 
" " ent and split, (6.0 “

2nd DUALITY,
! SAIL BOATS What Every One Says Must be True.

All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
JyM tried its 
1er bus, Cramps, 

Stomach and 
I in children or 
r keep a supply

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
d* and pillows for sal* ; also a quantity of new 

oiattraesee. CHEAP. 146
•S be I (4.00 h

Su.Z|5:rS>SHS IM1NIT0BA m m northwest.
superfine Ac 83 50 to 84 76, common Ae 84 to
£ I Choice Farms, Improved and unimproved ; altoMinnmotiuBxtraS7to IS 25,” double «t» «8 » to gffi^*gSg*5s 

88 76. Rye flour steady at 83 60 to 84. Cornmeal I ana M rseee w smt <1Uier lar8e or oapIt-lH
dull and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 191,000 I Office—“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium” 
bush, weak, sales 1,948.000 bush, including 190,000 I No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late Worid office
»ÆS}WWî!At 148 G A. SCHBAM.

No 2 red Aug. 8118}. Rye dull at 76c to 79c. Bar- —................................................................................—

SImmmSFS OBOB8E B. ELLIOTT & C0„
Receipts 53,000 bush, heavy, mixed 60c to 62c, 
white 60’ to 66c, No 2 Aug 56c to 68c. Hay firm 
at 60c to 70c. Coffee quiet and unchanged. Sugar 
firm and unchanged. Molasses dull and unchanged.

Petroleum

■i a lot of sail boats (chalcitpes 
feet 9 Inches deep, 5 foetrtin- 
e guaranteed safe'and finished 
Address for price,

DME JACQUES,
IX1C1S DE LOTB1NIERE

" Quebec

g
uni, MEDICAL.its lei

si. health is wealth
prompt attention.

it "Tt>ei
on hand.

Ati 4Medti thé dMsoqer. WERV7^6

As he makes the granger fAmble 
in the mansard of his pants-; ' ,
And so do the hoppers and the hornets and the 

ants.

ZE3. IB U ±rtJSTS,PRESS-

0 WORLD 1 COAL

•a tier
Recently over 110Q 

fevers visited De. M. 65 
and ex-aide surgeon of the French army. 
Being hie 
spirometer, 
conveys
to th* parts affected and 
leading hospitals of Europe 
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma and all throat and lung 
diseases. Parties unable to eome to the 
offices can be treated by 
write tç the International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 13 Phillips square, Montreal, or 
16 Yonge street, Toronto. Full particulars 
free. ____ 138

A Bradford niait Who was , going away 
promiatd kis wife, ;nfoo was afiaid to stay 
In the honte, that he would buy her a dog. 
“Be sure to get me one that ancres loud,” 
«aid his affectionate better-half, “it will re
mind me of yon while you are away.”— 
Bradford Star.

iM. <*
physicians and auf- 
ouvielle of Montreal,

ïTRËayMi

CHEAP ADVERTISINGry morning at the 
vs office, opposite 
s, Yorkvtlle-

ORDERS AT

Valuators and Investors. D». E. Ç. Wmot's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Coo- 
vutoione, flte, Nervous kcunrigU, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alookol or 
tobaco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting is Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death. Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Inyoluntery 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea os used by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will care recent cases. Each box oontalns ono 
month’s treatment.. One dollar a box, or six boxe» 
for five dd lam; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any coos 
With each order received by us for six, accompanier 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar «ntee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN C. WEST A CO,
81 and 83 King-it. East (Office upstairs), 

...... Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in ru—i*r

dull, crude 6}s to 0Jc,Rice steady.

1 WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
meats steady. Pickled bellies 18}c, picKled hams 
14c to 14}c, middles firm, long clear 13}c. Lard 
weak’at 812 62} lo 41265. Butter firm at 18c to 
29c. Cheese firm at 6c to life.

—IN—•yues" .Wei
medicinal properties direct 

‘ " is need in the 
for the treat-

then :

THE WORLD IREET, Y OIKVULE Correct antf Confldental Valna- 
I tien, made of all property In 
kmrthem Manitoba towns and 

^re*u'o°U» villages, and of farm property In
«7»W^7^tof4cTrb'c^ I Southern Manitoba.
70}c for Nov, 66c to 66}c for year. Oats active, 
we ik and lower at 45c for cash, 41}c for Aug, 36}c
for Sent, 35 jc for Oct kfid Nov, 35c for year. Rje i _________ j , . . u
steady and unchanged. Barley firmer at 94c. | OWIICFS OHÜ illlCIKllng lllVCStOFSw
1’ork active. Ann and higher at 821 35 to 821 40 , _ . _ _
for cash, 82135 to 82i 37} for Aug, 82i 37} to $2i 40 Taxes paid tor non-residents, I
for Sept, 821 52} to 821 55 for Oct, 819 85 to 819 87} A g
for Jan, 819 45 to 819 00 for year. Lard mate- 1 Eight yCBFS ill Red RIVCP 
riallv active and higher at $12 2'» for cosh, $12 27} ^ .
u>$i2 30 for sept, 812 37} to812 40 for Oct, $i2 25 try# Correspondence solicited
for Jan, 812 20 to 812 22} for year. Bulk meats
stronger, shou’ders 89 75, short rib $13 25 short clear | Charges moderate 
$13 45. Whiskey steady and un hauged. Freights 
—Corn to Buffalo lfc to 2c. Receipts—Flour 4000 
brls, wheat 72,1.00 bush, corn 130,000 bush, oats 
96,000 bush, rye 7000 nu»h. 8hii>mento—Flour 
6000 brls, wheat 81,000 hush, son* 112,000 bush, 
oats 137,000 bush, rye 1000 busn.

USERS ! The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada
25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

i

letter. Call or ;
their advantage to
le

by !
Confldental Reports furnished THE TORONTO WORLD

W irs 'aïïyitti: i «wm»
U nebec and Manitoba, and Its clrcnlation to advancing dally. üSÆILEÎÏ. rt’„*îd •* <*

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one hand, and its reasonable rates on the other, mutt commend with war, vegetable Liver Hiii"h"T« te!

^Œsrrrr.rf:: =
moment todemand^he^f4 "ht,nerer tbere lg news of «»*Mt
,BAH advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines ^ «bîÎS
to an Inch. «*™p.

IW PLAINDEALEB,
Inservativc, week y 
lie spiciest and best 
hr In the Maritime 
RATES LOW. .id
les, etc., W. D. TIN* 
[■rtPlalndealer. New 
ra Scotia.

conn-

tf

If a few Grains of Common Settee could 
be tafàled into th| }hiek noddle» of those 
who pernelnally tad alternately irritate 
and weaken their stomachs and bowel* 
wl$h draatio purgatives, they would use 
the highly acerediteil and healthful laxa
tive and tonic, Northrop t Lyman’s Vege
table Diaoovery and Dyipeptic Cure, which 
causes “good digeatioa to wait on appetite, 
and health on both.”- >

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

TORONTO

i im MOTHKB*I MOTHEKëI MOTHBBS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get» Ikritle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not toll you et onto that H I gf Night soil removed from all parts ot tbe’dti 
will regulate the bowels, and1 give reet to the moth- lt reeeenabte rates. ^ «6
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 1 Z4e
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all coeee, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 

best female physicians and nurses

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS : 81000 FORFEIT!AN» CONTRACTOR,
Beeldeaee, Ml lamley Street l 

V letorta Street, Toronto,

Do you want a situation 7
Advertise In the World TZN CENTS.

Having the utmost confldenee In It* tupertoriU 
over ail others, and after thouaande of Hie of the 
most compile ated and severe»le cases we could and. 
we feel

■Commercial advertiaemeuta, oI whatever nature, 
FIVA GENTS a line lor eeeblneertton^

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and luanetil statements 11 
banks, sad railway, insurance and monetary oen - 
panic», Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among new» Items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twentÿ-lve per cent advance cn 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE GENTS each.,

Condensed advertlaemea ta on the first pegs, ONE 
CENT a word, each inner-inn. _ ■BmJH

mpneasee ana severest» caw* we could find,
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. I Dol are forany*ctoe°of”(5lughs,°tolds°tore^hreat! 

ant a clerk 1 | Influenza, hoersenew, bronchitis, consumption In it*
early stages, whooping cough and all disease» of 

throat and lunes, except Asthma, for which w«

Do you want mechanise ?
A MONTH.

Do you want a clerk 1
Advertise in tile World lor TEN CENT 8, | the throat and lungs.'except Asthma, forwhTch we 

Do you want a servant ? only claim relief, that we can’t care with WeM’enr™ H
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS X *N <leu«g*»ti « sent by express on receipt of price. 

Do you want boarder* or lodger» 1 f JOHN G. WK8T A C>., sole proprietors. M aad 81
Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTS. 1 King street east Toronto, up stair*.

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise In the World tor TEN CENTS.

Have you furnished rooms to let 1
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Have you a home or store to let?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS.

De you want to rent a house or store '
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Have you soy property for eale
Advertise In the Wor for TEN CENTS.

Do you want to end or borrow money ?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want to sell or buy a business 1
Advertise In the World for TEN CENT S.

Lie, Lcslicx ills, elc., in time for 
break fast tunic
kiibsci’iix’Ts will be 
lie office lb fiiiiix st.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
of the oldest and 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 oent* 
bottle. _

BEAT AND COMFORT TO THE SITFFEBING
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Rheumatic

INTERNATIONALseem
cnormom expense 
national army like that of Russia by too 
great a variety of uniform and equipment.

A physician calls attention to the fact 
that il tobacco smoke be instantly ejected 
fiom the mouth and throat before descend
ing into the cheat and be made to pass 
through a cambric handkerchief drawn 
tightly acr. 88 the open lips, a permanent 
deep yellow stain, corresponding in size and 
shape to * lie opening between tno l|pe, and 
having numerous spots of a darker hue 
pervriding it, will be left cn the handker
chief ; Hut that the prolonged* puff from 
the chest after inhalation from a cigarette 
fails, under similar circumstances, to pro- 
darn any but a scarcely perceptible and 
►pe^dily ev.inefecent* mark. What in the 
latter case b«-comes of the substances which 
Ha n '' This pin sician thinks it remains in 
th-* lung*, ami he therefore condemns the 
• ominon manner of .smoking cigarettes os 
« augurons.

Bolton street, Uiv« rsi'li*; and EIPLOIMEHI BBBEÀÜ.
Throat.

m, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of
rirîx-wA q,tokd^e" I CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the

Bug Street West,
at 25 cents » bottle

Private Medical DispensaryIOT1CES

let; BKBS3R3
eliofDT, A.’* ealeferated rexnedlra lot 
private diseases, am be oUalned at he 
Diepcn»^- Circulars Free. AU letter 

arawered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
neleeed. Communication confidential Addre a. J. Andrews. M.D.. Toronto. Ont.

xo CMB0IIB ADVENT18EHE.VT8
are charged at the following rates :

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houeee or Mans 
vo Bent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Room» to Let. Booms Wanted, Article# hr
(MélonaJorB^roraB^ar,"!'Bus!n£chtm!£?iJn.y Have you lost or Jonnd anythlng?

c. vs^Sr - tkn > zZi TIFJSP. .aftihcial

j Everybody Advertise is lie World.. J* fSSs

s

over the Ontario 
krlists, 14 king-st. 

t 8IS a iiion(li.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
tV1T.“ JI8 ASSOCIATE offices in all
.V V Importont atleeu now open and prepared 
to furnish employers with competent assistant» 
every branch of buslnem and profeealon and all 

W|Ü! situatnnaand employment. Principal 
U.8. Sranch Offloee ; New York, Bufialo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St; Louis. Call and see us or tend 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU ‘ 
1112* King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.HOTELS. to TEN CENTS.

BOSSIN HOUSE
8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMED 

Unequalled iu Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,boi 
misheil, and the best managed Hotel in Canada |_ 

Graduate d Pricer,
HENRY J. NOLAN,

/ Chief Clerk,

i,

L&GAYiS. MARK H. IRISH 
136 , Proprietor 2 | icud (or Uir-vlor,

V
»

f
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■ ^AMUBBMeWTS- _ _____________

roïàl Ôpém house.
j. FRENCH. P-op. j. O. CONNER, Man.

I One CJXJ> rw RTOKB

iôiirrâüÀBo L1TBB.
-----------  Brother Smith liter i ,good de^of blowing KiwedeM-e-sst» '• ** dent,

of trumpet» hM reeelved to «dit a navra- Amooe the answers to carreepon 
piper .id be a toeing thitricil »t»r. I AMOR _ ooe .igninf tiwdf
And now Chicago it destined to see. „ Dr. Wild **_*"*“ contrary to whit
THE rbv. oeoboeo. smith as “Traveler, Who seid t Mohim-

Now it it Mid thit every Dr. Wild widlut Sunday, th*t Mob
cin be either in actor or in editor. *« " . n6t get drunk, he hid known

s^jss ~--«sss:
betw.eni Courtney wbat you would ell •*qnMu-. wMthOT " G^rgeTüuÜ T limb. I *"“origit J th.T.rkisl, nitiou -u

to take piece and eTerything favored the githenng Brother Smith U little in »utur?bntb* directtd to Rev. 9 chip., H verse. lure- 
this greatest picnic of the year, lhe Irish h(g ln immense soul ! He nil been un | dir . „ Dr Wild said that
nne»tion li » burning question in Chicago, wiM enough to have his portrait taken I ply to uq
question ill burning q §|0 Hamlet fn the graveyard scene. He n tho h f.ith was the gift of God,
and it muet be admitted that dreseed in » black cloak, the hood jJ.Tji0)’ waa optional with man.

b.«;.b—3-j*\wx- - - •— 72

ssxrstM-i- ' E.tsrf2s*£rs?as s—-sirnri £

•‘the weabih’OF THE OBEES 8nch » woe begone miserable 2nd ctrrp Nebuchadnezzar
.. , iri.h-Americans turned their I rick - at- the -stomach, just-taken AN I great image seen by K g »
thousands of Ins /->«§■ emetic hamlet. I :n l,;, t*ream an imaceewhoso head wasfaces northward to Ogden » grove. Ogden ] |aw But , will *«, this Ham- ^ >m3 and beari of ,ilver. its belly
grove is a favorite picnic resort 1 * 1(t ot perish—and it 1 survive 1. wU g , o( iron and clay.
« lovely and charming. spot-to name you all about the ahow. _ ELMO. fmSTwithout hand., wm to

would indicate. There is a g ^ ^ clergymen Inducted. amite tbi, image and break it in pieces. Dr.
°f Ogden than grove a ou j ^ n0W| Rev. G. J. Taylor was inducted into the WM „aid tint there Is a distinction be- 
no doubt a Terdint- fj “fa came|a and ,he. rectory of St. Bartholomew’s church on ^ governmcnhind it. execu ive. ParlU-

ïiîïrî ,.d MÙ » » <- r„o., i££S rsrtTS'Sa.'S», »«-.a- -« ïïvï- £*£ brrr« «- »“t suüætt1are tree, still, and te t. Dur- was the acting churchwarden. Rev. J. P mechanics it was necessary to have not only
stands, and these constitute a g ■ rector of Grace ohnrob, Elm street ,kilied workmen in every department, bnt

ritiW lb. . Th.".- - d«* - |;-b^rfto UÇJgÿj JZi ',*5 JStX”b..T,. otbew,

to the nationality of tha large m*jOnty o Stone  ̂ Mr PBerwick,church- Jnt because he had the executive faculty,
these crowds ; and better behaved, happier The ceremony consisted tbe faculty necessary for a boss. A man
looking people it would be difficult to find. ctor _oing into the vestibule and migbt be a first-class shoemaker, T
K'..-;.rahj-ds ”$ii kasrÆiq

S£*tjïïïL ”s.««s22 •»-»*»■ »«-„that everywhere discussed Ireland’» wfonge. The ia tbe„ »dmittod and walks to direct other nation». England g , , .
Book shot For.to, and Mr. Gladstone ,ere with the bishop M bTttê.e^ere not necee- Cfxjlioli PplTltS

roundly denounced. Whether to praise or chan 1, h t tbe churoh. At 10 Mriiy the qualitiea needled for an executive^ |jl V £ 1 11110J
blame John Bright men herdly knew. o’doTk this monfing Rev. A. H. Baldwin To ^deratand thi. hc mn.t go b^ck JK)0 W DJ J

WAB TO TH, KltlFB W,TH THE «XK», ^ 1 J
SAX0N . The «d Dr inland cSTrchwarSen, officiât- ,mpires fall commentators agreed, on that, ^ACIfllXllflC

was the prevaUmg «enüment. Tbe *„ DThe induction of a number of rector. butP they said that the stone «htch flOStl Ullllui
sneaking did not commence till ,DS- incamb#ntg took place on Saturday to break the image in pieces, llUUvVUUUl

SLïa’SWwS
too, do you mind ! James H. Redpath 8 p.m. --------------- --------- temporal. ?The bead of gold with which

told thrilling tales of Ireland’s sorrows that West Taranto. the formation of the image began was tne
made hi. anditois almost frantic. The Rev. Eugene O’Keefe i. mentioned as a good g(eat kingdom Ag A L10N.

George C. Bi(tts of St. Lout» made a very çontorvative candidate Thermsaud hearto£silver m ant the great
powertnl speech, but tbe real In.h mam- » the local election. monarchy of Persia, .which shomd succeed

r ^aJ^^ccM. 25a.ÏÏÈ
. ■rtriSTtrr? arissta 

sus. -V.M.C —™ âj^^tsjagKfrBc g; “S“5e;*æ d 
a ». jssrsz'X s— ajgaf2f&aarg £-i;h£.1,'£,=iaxj
can revolt wm cited M an argument and as I Tfce Tkeatreâ. Tb. stone typified England. JbertonawM
an example. The cry wa. raised “ Ireland Tfae theatrical town open, to-night, small at fir^ l‘*“^g^aU at fi‘at, ,nd
for the Iruh.” And rMlly, when we re- vbeQ two good .ttraction. will be pre«mt- “Vsnv «bou/be wue enough to show
member how luetily some of us cried a few ^ Tbe Meteors, a combination of «tara origin- If M
year» ago, “Italy for the Italians,” and how ..every one of them,” , ™*bLfb”lAP let hu< wbite in the wobld and oet 
eve- the Hon. Mr. Chapleanto to,nothing jwtagtfj* KJTm.hI of No «^uld say with cer-

of Geld win Smith, aeema to sec the time At^ wU1 a .eek’a engage- «£ Whence the English came. The .tone
when the ory will be ment. These are two good carde, and both yM H pounded the image, and wm not

«...«Ana FOB THE CANADIANS,” nf the theatres ought to be crowned. England continually pounding at other

...^4---~b,*• “• %\, drJ.-wtiyr.Jisrs'.
of «‘Ireland for the Irish.’ Of course al I j^v. Lord A. Douglas, a Roman Catholic _rowa jnto power by conquest and
the bloody persecutions of centuriM ago . and brother of the Marquis ot War The stonedifgan to attack thejmage 
were recited, and .11 the honesteffort. of P aeenlbary, drived in the city ****• hr,Rmn.n‘empire

modern statesmen to heal Ireland a wound. ( He brongnt to th..countjymth^im The fee ‘ Ç o{ tbe temporal and
were thoroughly ignored. The demor.trs- |brty bojra, wkomh.pl^d. «ntej» power. Lw earn, it tfiat Rome

/#r. JAMBS’ VATUBVRAL. fion pastod off most pleasantly. The next ikrmersi«f^k^ûfcnt eertnoJ lost the temporal power in 1M2. Be
at the xew lnenmbe.1 Tester- Irish excitement will be the coming of the [““g"1 Michael’» cathedrU. The'RoM^ohureh hid ‘now tost it* tern»
day-The Serrlees. Hon Mr Sullivan. rftiae fnnds for bnnglng ont fnendlM» T

The new incumbent, Rev. Mr. Du Moulin dvTrnn<smoothe It hâs run very '»<>,» to this conntry._________ thb catholic chvbch had
0f8t. James’ cathedral waa formally in- ^ b|y df late ia Chicago. Two young 6.,d.y « the May. Le» not bis c»th‘»«° Ubn^ ^a“ft
ducted as rector yesterday morning by men in a village quarrelled .bobt.girl «3 ^ SRy of Toronto brou^t ia B Ur«B ^«t^Tbe a “nl S»o by pounding

I’dion Sweatman, assisted by Dr. Scadding ,00k to razors as the means Of llxcnniion from Buffalo yesterday. ÎÏ ■’ oelthe feet of iron and clav. But
f/d Rev Mr wlters, and Rev. R. W, Cue of the The Oriole sailed out of the harbor at I ^^Xdlhe lllman charch woûld now

G reene. The service was the usual chnicb ™^e'bef ^tor^four honrs tT stitch up. four, and returned in the evening. be damnant all through the irorld. But
of England one, and was attended by a to* the dot tore^.^ he wjl, forty- The dredge su working on the pipe ex- Eogland had opposed and pounded the two
large concourse of people. ïiî^more inches ratherthan h>M his girl, tension yesterday. In the evening she was of iron , delay, which meant ‘h

Jar tf’Srtt'a SSEaassa «S w - - »
EHtaiaesî sa *.... *** — s*1* 'Zf&ss
«ssrfss-;«Ags.4$7BEttHSvsFJBrfe!: r;”e «LLrrj^r—J-  
no, the preacher dwelling at length on need°b^d|J remind you that Chicago olied suddenly at hi* father’s residence at eBEECE would disaffeab in this w as, 
these sneaking of how God at the last mo- I need Barmy ret J Everybody Dnndas street and Rnsholme avenue, on teirible war now impending. As to

en ’p ov ded Abraham with an offering b a great P ace Uthcatr^ Ever;f {y“d morning „f pulmonary apoplexy. ^ o{ old; by that .was meant
and showing our redeemer to be of God’s to the theatre m Çb’cago«Mg l Macdonald has lived for many year. she would be the last t. be des-
own providing and appointment »‘not Pmb?v"t™ thev oTt go. The ” Bandy Lake, Pa., and wm home <m a but Bt last ,he would be destroyed

The discourse wa* ended bv pointing out f1”?.?" "Jba b^,^ Haverly’s, McVicar’s, visit. Deceased wm 39 years of age. De- {, ^ng]andj aod England alone remain, as 
his position to the congregation and asking buildings ^ero l es, H y^^ ind tfae <.eaaed *ie well known and coktrahted for ./e„K0od-s pUr(»>se ehe should till the 
their forbearance in his infirmities and for Hooky », th no. ope^ wbere the construction of many important raü. dawn of tbe n,illeuial peace. **?•
help to follow directly in the path* of their Olympic.^are la° iahed without stint, to works in Canada and the United States. tbecedartree wl.ich were seen m L/okiels 
late1 pastor the dean C homes of the drama as near The funeral take* place to-morrow after- . typ.fied the 124 royal predecessor* of

j*as^sSÆïkM - ,^=5*. #aAt hasrrjSfft
"Ye shall dwell in the land,” which was c"rb and oncùntetble names play to LrrMted on Saturday evening in Qneen white equally proticted and equally
mug excellently. Mr. Doward. th*“T"’ a‘ d?L„ce, whoL toutes would bear a little l tw,t west by Officers Jarvis and l-owis, of frKP. Kext Sunday evening, lK Oomiibance 
i*t. played Lott * offertoire in h as n- a“b c^ture Atl tbe best that the stage af- y0. 2 division. Watson has been in the with the request of their fi lends, lie
tiry. ________________ f . ; J! kindg come to Chicago. And ] jty for some time and has been engaged pr„ch on the subject of the ut

thi coming season is to be especially bril- inTer, ancient .kin gem., tolling littla ïlaMil.” Dr. Wild stated ‘hat lie w*.
liant The first great event ot tbe season cak„ 0f soap aith bank notes wrapped D0w entering ill the-3d year of bis minis

T He Hre« I « «I» «toy •• Nat.,- | ^ ^ ^ .round them. He is aided b, three or four try, it ts pletoi.ig to see m nn.bated heaUh
day »U.er Pleasure Jauni». I the debut of visu mabcarET mather .tool pigeons who of course drawetTlW and vigor The m.,l,l= ^ u,“ „ ^ted of

..-—"»• »d jgvSatfRS 15M2R2 Ctf TStt 23»»J5S -ft »*Srsrsasssxrs&ïsip. a»«srsets 2s."t%ss«titiaes a»-."sss*“4« %'! h<‘ steamer Geneva having been placed at P • - , RUrc command attention. raigned on a charge of receiving m^ney un- miDSter Abbey. The lady who rendered
inmxs*. ^ iheir disposal by Capt. Turner on Saturday -ut haif that the dramatic critics—who I der false pretenoe*. the solo sang wRh admirable expression

1 2 3 4 r» ti 7 s o 10 ll night, a large number of pies* men and their , favnr+A with nrivate recital*— I ----- ■ — ■ — and musical power $ it aas a real treat to
T-rontA».... « 0 1 1 JO U o I U |,mv fliniids went on board. At a few minutes have '*en Ja a° , breaking forth iurryluc “ Three leekes.” hear her. The World, which gives jttet
** 'r* 0 V ll 11 sued off Hnifth before 9 the ««lient steamer steamed out say »  ̂j^T the® 28th. Fro,,, a. Uni», Pcii criticism, can alto give just praito.
lseiTekn"^; Strike, csllsd c» Smith 49 : D_c- into; the bay, toi the sweet j‘raina^[ J1she wifi appear first of all .8 Juliet te, the Scene on Kent St., Monday, 10 pjn.
‘to°L4l ;,f:rai* &TT»togl time ^ÏÏnnê ,,l,ck. * lo^Vd ck^ Anèxce lent InSch was Romeo of the sm of the Italian, SaMnL Toron*o lacrosse club are climbing upawn-
ràr umpire, Jeffe*re! Toronto '^<1^ to the ^.at at 10 o“dock by The ^‘s are already most ofthem ^ken ing, and maki„g a r=mpn. genarafiy. Btoh

«ssesjïïk5K- Sa’jfssaas^1-*-
ofc-tod n, •‘“•“üyisssJSïSKir " ..T...-»— -r*'»...i, oliSi i£*V3v 2»*?- »:

1 A.ph.ua.ii.hia—rhiud-iphi.».T.oy» ‘Æ3~.if—***. S-t* sS^^^sSSaVUSS

««-.««ssssro».,,-s.ïsî.SÆç
three-year old*, one mile, .Tciinie V. 1st, aud sports- The prizes won at Victoria . i-„;lv church. Bnt he found the theolo-________________ .
I ins Matthews 2d. Monarch 3d; time \Aitf. j.ark and those of Saturday will be distnbut- freedom of Unitarianism toç narrow BhuMlag the Mortal Call.
Second race, three quarters of a mile, 8700, |.d,t The Library to-night. l he job de- g.cal reedom l ml. g one he « * ‘ a Uttte
Miss Woodford 1st, Tarantella lilly 2d, )lirtment of the Mail office held a success- tor bis^cajwciou. mul ^ „ot , Mrs. Mary Molten,, who Beps a i
Pearl Thorne 3d; time l.lfi. Third race. |u| picnic at Victoria p rk on Saturday ay,yf,the, k^ing the devil aevaral grocery .tore near Kibg street »nd Spaffiea 
one mile live 'urlotigs. 81000, Rend Or 1st. afternoon. It was well attended and a big dogma le t. s avenue, committed suicide in a very deter-
Creoaote 2d, Bushwhacks! 3d; time 2.49. ,,icces». Tlie gas and steam fitters, plumb- times ana of hell half A- mined manner yesterday morning. About
Fourth nice, one mile and three ipiaiters, ,. „ and liras*-finiehrrs held their annual u«EM in. times 9 o’cloik she swallowed a large does ef stry-
Uurdlc race, Annette let, Revenge 2d, ,,ic„ic at Oakville on Saturday and the em- __ told bis people be chaniné. At the same time she intimated
Chsrlemange 3d; time 3 18,'. vloyea of Messrs. King fc Brown went to h® , , , lny GodVnor any a determination to die. Dr. McConnell waa

THK.dM-H.NB bbhatta. I.mic park. The Rupert erned both »“k And M there wm nobody to called in, but tbe poison bed p^Mted the
Montreal. Aug. If. KuUoainü i-lie parties.________________ prLv.o'he shut txith eye. and said, “Let whole eystem and dmth wa. tnevitaMe

result Of Hie Lachiue regatta O day he Mr. Iltek.o. <ou.l., l>. us comm nee,’’ The Unity church people which oceurred one hour after Ukmg the
a ngle scull race was won bv Joseph l.atng Manager Hickson and stall leave Mon- were a little disgusted at this and wanted fatal dose. Mrs. Moltem was a a mtoaie NEW TBEA1MF.NT WHEREBY A PERM A-
of Montreal, beat ng John liiieklev Oil ort. Manager 1 . k.,,„ what iheir shepherd was and aged married w.iman, bnt had no family, A „mt cure Ü» eflcctol in trvm mu: to three
till If \ herbv ind H I Holnu-a ; , tresl Ibm morning at 10 80 by special tr.i.n j ^ He said be w«a an agnrstie It ia rail that domestic trouble was the lreai nient». Parti, ultra an.1 tieaü.e lo- on re
ft, led S non ‘its. e |.:.i, on..I '    reach Toronto at « p H,s business where be tva . He M^d be w., a ,,„ra*|, „.t Coroner De la Hook. ' U    -A. 11. UIXON, JoJ Ko,.street
h l, a' J il u, I1 s. ........... lo t” isunderst ...d loin, i„ c-lme. t.-d wub ? ‘ mknùwaVh uZo»" The elder, did not ticymau inquest necemry. ' 1 - l>

lieiioil. «In, d. ltat, ,! G. Ap|M.y I tlie rev*-..*, amalgamation, > 1 }’
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” THE MAID OP ARRAN.

stage la Toronto entitle* TIDE
THE TURNING of the TIDb.

Behold the Phenomenal Five Star Cast:
™ aosk» hallock, mi»»atiNxsrnsfb hovers, mis»

KA™^ AÎ^EX and Mr. LE1TI8 F. BAUM, with an

..«.re-SSAM..

DRY POOPS.

Between the Taranto* »«* "«He 3d. JHouse
Begalla—Oinek aportlug

THE LINotes
The most remarkable game 

which ever took place in Canada wm play- 
P cd 0n the Toronto lacrosse grounds on 8a- 

between the Toronto* *ou 
There were 

and the receipts

of bueball

,34]draw.
1A race

sistsss* p-~.
“‘.“‘“'L'l'S' -O.» **»«■ MU,™ 

^“y,pn°nD
i.hed in five round».

imports t
goods. Teh

turday afternoon 
the Maple Leafs of Guelph, 

nearly 1500 people present
at the gate were over 8300. The game w«
close and exciting aud it took e'eveu m- 

decide the match. The Toronto» 
and at the bat 
lu the field, how- 

brilliant at

t «I HI

600'4*S*
Agenc, l«)j AdeBTBEBT

A 8SI8TANT]
TOaV Hid

modern Unguati 
regulation* ; sail 
duties to comm 
NAMARA, Secrtj

ningi to
had their beet nine out 
played » superb game.

timM, in two of tbe innings their fielding three ,^bt®^’of Ciinker boat race 
wm eo Ioom that they could not possibly I' • Roth of the Queen city row-
expeot anything but a defeat. Even with iDg c[ai, and Jm Griffin, of the Celtic row-
th^T blunder, they would undonbtedly ing club for 8500 a »,de took pU ^

had not Mackling, their first bato- urday at Buffalo an Jwm J ,t
maD i*en disabled „ml foolishly persisted A ‘{““^‘s.tmday between Uh.rles
lhinSu,r^',,icainithwuuDdUun. T^ch.lpton.h^M

.nd sncceeded in completely puzzling 9* MConffiL ^ tojk place on the Wood- 
the visitors. Short stop Wilson, who i* A gatnrday afternoon between
generally considered perfectly reliable, had Holland (R,ver.ide) DongU^ and
In “ off” day, but Hatpin did some magm- Wm HUchbergWootoh h^.
fioent work at eecond base, bis beautiful They trotted in two U
jumping catch of a straight liner being es- ness^ ^ heatg norland’s horse won the 
pecially worthy of notice. Brown gave fair ^ bgats eaiiiy.
apport behind the bat, but his ha I N rHJe pjDDIE BOX.
ere so badly used up that he could DEATH IK th--------

n*t do proper justice to Ifel.neyswift ^ EBglBeer „ me I’rlseMi sf Wales 
delivery. With the exception o. some Billed al U1» Fast
terrible blunder, in two of the innings the r0hn Kennedy, engineer of the island

fiMnsf*2svs *a~«-w^
be «Md of Mvers, the catcher, who played feW minute» after 1 o’clock yesterday 
throughout with a skill that drew forth discharging hi» duties.

sr’.iSS.'":-'.ti » - ••
iïàisftià-
■as ts v ztstrts a ». 
srâgJTK » hr ™anlted in a goose egg for both moM. In Tbe thiottle of the enpn 
thie ip"h'g« the Toronto» went all to and she wm on her centre,
piece*, and by some wretched blu?{]“* -p , give^er a start in this position it waa 
allowed their opponents to score three .haary to open the door of the paddle- 
run* In the sixth innings the spectator* b and pUsh np or down as the esse may witnessed a beautiful etraight tca ?b ^ „0 tbS arm? of the wheel. Deceased 
by Halpin, but it did not P^veut tbe b^ ^ made the necessary ”®vem®nt 
ijeala getting in a run, which feat Mad- |ien Jtbe whtel commenced revolving at a 
dock accomplished amid the enthusiastic ujck apeed and Kennedy, before he
chsers*of his friend.. Mead in the next Jj»« w^bdraW(W„th rown with great
inning, distinguished himself by making a •^ <t tbe top »<‘he paddle-b*.
two base bit and being assisted by a nne . . j wound above the left eyehkbV McKinley, got Some. The toj « ‘ ” \0Dg Pnd â fracture oftbe jknll
were retired without scoring. The eighth I -ont „ faches in length. The hb^
innings mw both side, blanked, but in the d ^ fnle the water, but death must 
ninth tbe Toronto# by tremendous batting . been instantaneous. Over there were 
and muffs on the part of their opponents tw0 or tbree other wounds about the body, 
succeeded in getting three men over the ....... Kenn,dy, a brother of deceased,
SateTu appMred now to be a settled fact ^ eDgjneer on the propeller Cnba, which 
that the Toronto* would f nn, but the “rjvJJin porta couple of hones after the 
Guelph men were of a different opinion and accideBL John Kennedy was 27 yMrs
steadving down to work completely de- ^ai sccme ^ ^ f(Wr obüdren and 
moralized the Toronto field. Before they Ho go Cherry etreet. H“ "^*
eel through with base running they eue- “ng famil bave been visiting at Bnirita 
cîeded in tying the score. Exc'tement R d near ottowi, for a week past, and 
WM now at fever heat and bet» ,were c-roner Riddel telegraphed them the sad 
freely made, the Maple Le*fs although ap^ yenterday evening. Deceased has
Sly over-matchld, finding plenty of - »» fe#TeoroJ0 u or 1S year, and wa. 
backers at evens. The Toronto sports, £ “ k™ wn aroong steamboat meta 
however, did not flinch but put UP dolUr bia season on the Princess, bnt he 
for dollar And stuck to their men until the ^ at d if lurent times been employed on 
deciding run wm made. different tugs and steamer» in Toronto bay.

1q the tenth inning, both sides tried 
hard to score but failed, and in the eleventh 
the Toronto, by heavy batting got in four 
inns, which made the game almost a cer- 
tainty for the home club and with such 
load almost any nine under the sun could 
hold their own. The Guelph representa
tive* then went to the bat bnt two of their 
number came to grief without reaching 
first beee, and the remainder began stowing 
awsy their hate for home. When the next 
men made a base "Ml the hearth of tbe Toron- 
tes Appeared to leak out at tha toes of their 
boots and they could neither piok np a 
ball nor throw it when they got it. In 
spite of .Delaney’s really mazniticent pitch
ing and Brown’s reliable catching (although 
bis hands were in a terrible state), the 
Leaf* continued to pile np «uns until Mack- 
lin’s error, which was excusable on account 
of hi* disabled leg, allowed the winning 
run to be scored. With all due credit to 
the Maple Leafs it cannot be denied that 
the Toronto» played the best game, and 
had not their first baseman met with the 
unfortunate accident already referred to, 
would undoubtedly have won tlie game.
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had experl 

required. Box 1!' r
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man with• A
reference.JOHN MACDONALD & CO.This

A BOY OF

iculars.part
Ont.hill,

Ad> RESPECT 
recommci, 

y, to do wf 
Louisa street.

Induction AND COFFEE- 8 MILLER 
years expc 
Apply J. D

a
LOST ONR LEO. m mi ■ tea wm °j±

A8 NEW8PA
____ , by an acth
years’ experience 
as to ability and i 
mem shortly. B

f -

Is new offering the best value In Canada. BY A RESPi 
tender or 

112 World <ZFZOSTZE TEAS,
The choicest brands Imported.

rpO PRINTER] 
* JL boy of on] 

ply stating wagee]
\IT ANTED—ll 
ff familiee-on 

work by the day, 
Albert street, j 

XX70RK WAN 
W MAN at a j 

11 Terauley *t. |

?

CHOICE COFFEES!
RARE PRESENTS,

Consisting of Haadeeme Books, Your choice of 19,000 with 
3 lbs. of Tea. Also

liTOR SALK—A 
x1 Real estate fc 
ronto, a saw mill i 
land river at Henf 
ginc 35 horse im>« 
gle, lath and ot 
60 x 00 ft. Trams 
coloniz 
SCll R A

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AND FANCY GOODSH II T H
1 rl 3lUipin, 2b.........

Wilson, a • .... 
Macklin, lb....
Bey.if.ï
Brown, c..........
Delaney, p........
Jacobs, cf........
Galloway, r f..

311v GIVEN AWAY.
Drink the cup that cheers bnt not Inebriates.

1
3 o 
1 0 
D 2 

1 H 1
0 0 1
1 1

A YOUNG GE 
J\ leaaons in *h 
from a competeni 
instruction. A(W 
neccasary infonnaGREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,32 *« 10Total..........

228 Yonge Street. 6n h t h r o
W. 8PAV 

•aat, of 
30 a.m. i 

residence, James
A.’
hours 8.

1 0 0 13
2 0 0 0
1110

PICNICS AND KXCVHHWNS.Atkinson lb..
Smith p .......
J. Jewer h h. .
Myers c.......
Haddock 2b. 
T Hewer 
Tyson 3b. 
Byron r f. 
if ill <f...

JEWELRY.
l
3 GOLD AND SILVER8111 10 XI P. LKNNi 

V/o Yonge ntr< 
mwl in extrac" 
for ten years.

11 f.

IXENTALS

_ lLr from77Toul.........
Clocks, Jewelry, Opera tilassee, Bye filasses. Spectacles, all sights z 

end styles, Best la the city and the meet reasonable prices.
J. Stows, L.

C. DAVIES,\ samusements.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPAHu - - - Manager

OPFAING OF THE SEASON.
Three nights only and Wednesday Matinee.

August SI, «« and 23.
THE METEORS!

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, _
59 KING STREET -WEST. ’

LOST OR FOUWD. __To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
well to consider Gniuane’s liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the eity—of boat* and shoes, trunks and 
valioee, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they wHI guarantee 
is 36 per cent below tbe retail price. Need 
we say Gniuane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium ie at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 210

A grand consolidation ot the brightest stars in the 
oht firmament headed by the lonr strongest

T OhT—A NEWFOUNDLAND PUP-BLACK 
I i white throat, 6 weeks old. B- ward at W. B.
PUULTuNjJtinjjJtonjjosdj^Rjversjdfc^^^^^ <̂amasse 

cards on the novelty stage,

Messrs. Miles, Evans, Bryant and 
Hoey,

f SLAUNDRIES.
1 DOMINION LAUNDRY, 1*0KLCHMONDiVtKEÏ 
JLf West. Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used.______________ _ Cl5-SRëËS&SËa

BOOK-AGENT.” rilORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, M AND Sfi 
J| Wellington etreot west. Order c fioe 01 King 

street Went. _________ _AdmlNsisn 3# anti V» renin. Box olHec 
non sPf-

To I»-, haif »»n :»l 
all fl'Mt class hutij

K FINANOIAUftARRH.
s.C*-| AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 

SI OOOOO or. city o. larm property ; .
1,-jB margin ; rV-argcs ITi.-Jrrete. Piir pmtiCllUia
»i.|,t> w. c. w UNU8RV, Real Agent, e (

x. li. vi,o 
r liC Thtt'rcriloijisl

Miss Fioyd of B;no:nfi I 
nift with ai) Rfri.leiit on 
railioail ou Tliureduv, died ou ifiiduy last

240
P«ctory-*M Bi|
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